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P age a 
X F, ,vhen th e m a ntle o f time sha ll have ve iled th e rla ys 
of 192-+ , a nd thi s vo lum m its 
cond nsed form , a n bring to 
you memories of one o f t he 
nev r-to-be-forgotte n years o f 
your college life ; ca.n burn 
deeper into your soul , tha t 
spirit of democracy that has 
ma de th e ins ti t ution wha t it i · 
today ; a nd ca n pi c ture to the 
people of the s ta te the wo rkings 
of t he institu t ion, then, th e 
amount of la bor, time , and 
money, expended in the publi-
ca tion of thi s li tt le volum e wi ll 
not have been in vain . 
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~HIS in t heir honor. T o 
\...) those who have borne t he 
burden a a servi e Lo m an ; 
tho e who have tried and are 
ever t ry ing to better Lhat wh ich 
we all love, our Alma M a ter , 
and m ore for their hi gh ideals 
wh i h serve as a n inspiration 
to meet our tasks. 
The students of Lin oln d di-
cate thi book t o President 
Nathan Benjamin Young, A. M ., 
Li tt. D ., LL. 0. , a nd the Board 
of Cura tor : Chas . H. Kir h-
n r , J. E. P rry , . G . Wi lliams, 
E . R. Rambauer, G . R. C ri ss-
man , Ju lia ur t is, and 
has . A. Lee. 
E 
P1rn s 1DE"T N .,T11., :-: 1-3. Yo t' ""• M.A., LI TT. D ., LL. D . 
~rn:: 
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/Jjzcoln) 0 fjncoln 
Words by the late President B. F. Allen 
Tune "How Can I Leave Thee?" 
L incoln . 0 Lin co ln! 
We t hy proud C hild ren a re, 
Th ou a rt our guiding sta r, 
Lin coln , believe. 
Ou r hearts t hat yearn for thee 
No matter where we be, 
Morni ng, n oon, and always, we 
Are L in colni tes. 
Thy name, 0 Lincoln! 
Shall e'er to us be dea r. 
Thy mem'ries acred, ,, ear, 
Hold us to thee . 
Thy honors ours shall be, 
T hy cause, when jus t, sha ll we 
With loyalty d fend-
For t hee we'd die. 
Lincoln , 0 Li ncoln! 
We t hy proud children are. 
Ou r hearts , both n ear a nd far, 
Love t hee with delig ht . 
l o matter w here we arc, 
Whether present, abs nt fa r , 
Morning, noon, we a lways a re 
True Lincolni tes. 
......!!."""'~ 
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M rss ALMA E. E DA N KS, '27 
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The (U'[nnual flueen (ontest 
I ~~ED~ AT l.:: LY_ a ft er the elect ion _o f Lh e Q uill S laff_ in September , 23, th e m e rnbe1s began t o get t heir heads together 111 order to de-
v ise some plan lo secure the "Qu en of the Quill ." 
Tt was ev ident !hat she would have to be elec ted by popula r vote, 
bul what way could I e devised t hat would prove as ben e fici a l to the 
Q uill as l o th e C lass from which the Queen cam e. 
A ft e r man y rl a ns ha cl been submitted a nd rejecte d, one cam e 
which seemed to !Jc favora ble to a ll. Thi p lan gave so m a ny votes 
fo r each subscript io11 . The vo tes ranged from t he minimum , one hun-
dred voles for a one- four th r a id s ubscription, whi le the m aximum , for 
a full-pa id subscription , gave one thousand votes. 
Abou l th e firs t of October the campaign was placed b fo re t he 
classes a nd th ey were given unti l the fif teent h of November to e lect a 
Q ueen. 
From th e s larl lo th e fini sh t he race was close a nd excit ing. Each 
day the result s w ere posted on t·he bull etin , wh ich s howe l position s in 
th e r<1ce from th e lea der 1·0 the o ne be in g in t he rear. Abou t t he fi rst 
of November r a l competition started; one clay wou ld sec o ne class 
lea din g and o n the fo ll ow in g clay a noth er class wou ld be ubst itu tecl. 
Finall y t hree classes piled up votes t"o such a n ex tent that the race was 
lcfl entirely to be dec ided in favo r of one of t he fo llowin g : Th e J uni or 
a ncl Scnior _High c lasses and the Freshman class of the College D epart-
m enl. 
For som e tim e th e Junior 1-1 igh Class !e el th e other two, b ut fin a ll y the 
Fresh111 a 11 College class ga in ed such a lead that it was never pu ll ed 
clo w11 . r\le , ·c rt hc lr.ss, th e ot her two clas::;cs foug ht unti l th e last m rn ent. 
The c los in g ho ur for th e camraign was set for ten o'clock P. ]VI. 
on Decc111hc r 1 !'i, ]92:3. 1--: , ·en a t th ese las t few minutes even · rl ass in 
th e ll 11i vers it y 11·<1s f1 ghlin g for supremacy . Al 9:30 reports were ca lled 
fo r , ;1 11<1 in c01111ling up it showed 1ha t the Freshman Co ll ege C lass 
,,·as le,Hlin g th e Senior T-ligh by a 1·ote f fift y 11,hile th e Juni or Hi gh 
c lass 1ras fo ll n ll' in g clnsch · behincl . T o c inch their place t he Fre:-;hman 
Cla:-;s 111 a dc a de1;osiL wl; ic li pl aced the m ab ut sc , ·cn th usand v Les 
;1hcad. There \\'as on\ \' one a 11cl a half minute left L make a ch;rn ge. 
Th e Sen ior High C las~, slill fi gh t in g, made elf rt s .:\ncl seemed late for 
it to lie rcco rcl ecl, thus decla rin g the Freshman Co ll ege Cla ss w inn er 
a ncl g i, ·i11 g th e m the ;i uthorit y to elect the Queen o f the Qui ll . 
- G.13 . T-1 . S. '2-L 
]'a f! ,' I I 
The Future of· ~ncoln 
"WE cann ot ded ira te, we can not c:rn secra le, we ca nn ot hallow this 
groun d. The brave men, li ving and dead, wh struggled he re 
have consecrat d it fa r bey n d our poor powf' r to a dd lo or detract. 
Th worl d wi ll li tt le note, n r I ng rr m mbcr, what t hey say here, 
but il ca n never f rget what they did here. It is for u ·, th e li vin g. 
rather to be dedicated here to t he unfini , hed w rk whi ch t hey who 
fought here have so nobly advanced. It is rathe r for LL lob here, 
ded icated to the g reat task re maining bef re us, that from these hon-
o red dead we talc incr ased elev ti n l that cause to which they 
gav the last fu ll measure of elev tion." 
Thus o ut of the very rn ulh o f the immorta l L incoln have c me 
t h se words, a prl ica ble lo those bravr s ldiers who ·saw a fu tu re Lin-
coln of power, influ ence, a nd worth- indeed, a verita b le p roph ecy. 
But ther rema ins before us a greater task, for ut of thPir <'ff rt s 
have devel ped spark o f reali ty which w must kindle into a fl a me 
f perfection . W look forward to Lincoln t hat can boast proudly of 
Colleges of Law , M dic ine, J ourn a lism , Engine ring, Music , Com-
merce, Phy ical Ed ucat i n, a nd all b ranches o f Arts and Sciences that 
form t he curricula o f the great Late uni versit ies . And alt ho ugh Lin coln 
ha no rea. on to be asha med o f her Colleg s o f Arts and Sciences, and 
o f Ed ucatio n, these must be streng thened more by the ha nd of the 
future; but there is a " how." 
With the increase in t he number of high schools t hat a re becomin g 
tanda rdizecl throughout the state, a b tter grade o f studen t i bein g 
en t to this growin g instit ution, a ll resultin g in the high type o f work 
towards whi ch Linc In st ri ves . 
But a nother poin t which w ill b1 ing ab ut a real Lincoln Un iversity 
in the future is the fa t t hat t hese indi vidua ls who a re in terf'stecl in the 
progress and a dvan tages of th inst itu tion demand tllii,t those mem-
bers whom th y send to represent t hem in the State Legislatur make 
e fforts to enact such measures as will resul t in the a id o f lhe school 
finan ia ll y as we ll as a long oth r line . 
So out o f thf' hopes, desires, a nd e fforts, of tho e supporters o f 
Li ncoln in t h pa t , and the consta nt toil o f her presen t sons, will 
re. ult a Future Lincoln of p erfect ion , standin g as a monument o f 
Wisdom, T oil , obilily, and J ustic , v r bidding her son s lo have as 
t heir m otto 
"CA RRY O T" 
J>a gt I Z 
!!!i!i ::::i!iiiw :::::::::::n:::::m:::::m::::::::::r~.J. 11 11 :::11: • , -~~~~~~·~Y~l~lll'illllllllllllllllllllllllllml.llllll1.l!i:a•::::3:1 
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LOUIE TAYLOR, A. 8. 
Muskogee, Okla. 
"And this man in fr.is lime played many 
/;arts." 
Presi lent of Class- I 
Chaplain, Pierian- I 
Vice-President- Deba ters U nion - I 
Member Y. M. C. A.- T 
Vice-President Y. M . C. A.- TH 
President Pieria n- TT I 
P resident Y. M. C. A.- [V. 
Member Phi D elta- IV 
Member Student Council- IV 
Member Delphic Amphictyony- IV 
President of ·tass~ IV 
Student Libra rian- IV 
Baseba ll- IV 
EDWA l!D D. STACKHOUSE- A. B. 
St. Lowis, Mo . 
"I W'ilt challenge forth the bravest Persian 
Lords." 
President Commercia l Cla ss- III 
President Commercia l Class- IV 
P resident Pieria n- 1 V 
Phi Delta- IV 
Delphic Amphictyony- LV 
11:::U rn::m; El I I 11 D 
- =?~.--.· 
1'1 ~ i;:,s1,:y I .. :'I I ITCII El.1. ll. S. 
Ci>ffr_wille, J,a11 sas 
" 'J'lw11 .rn, il,·sl a11d 11rl still. 011/-slri1>1>i11g !, //()7('/!'di:1·. " 
\'. :\ I . c· .. \ . I \ ' 
!\ l:1>1 ;1g,· r of llasell:ill 'l'l·a 111 I \ ' 
" Crarl 11 att.: Sa m I l111is10 11 Co llq,:c, :\ 11 , 1 in , 
l cx:1s. (:\ . IL ' J.ll 
T ca<' li t·r \\ ':ico, Tr,as - '22 a nd '23 
\ '11< r;i1. C o 1~:;- .-\ . H. 
Ril'hlllo11d, lt f o. 
"1'!,e Old orda cllllugeth, yieldi11g />lucr ' 
tu //,e ue~t'." 
\' . :\I . C . . \ . I\ ' 
I.. l'. T igcrs- 1- 11 - lll - l\' 
T ennis 1- 11 - l ll -1\ ' 
I .e llc:11 1 ll r11111m cl- l \ ' 
I ) c::iron ll:i pt ist Chu rch 
Su 1 1. lfapti,t S11nclny Schoo l 
J>a gt I J 
WILLARD B. l-1 C H ES- A. B. 
Hannibal , lvlo . 
"My mind lo me a. kinJ!.dmn .,;s." 
Dass Soloist- Tl-Tl! 
Ca ptain M ili ta ry Band- Ill 
Cornet Soloist- Tl -I ll -1 V 
St udent T eacher of E nglish a nd Ma nua l 
Arts- 111 -l V 
Y. M . C. A.- IV 
'D elphic Amph ict yony- lV 
Ma ndo lin Club-111-LV 
T eacher Lincoln High , Seda lia, Mo.- I 
(lass History 
FO R years ago ma rk t he b g innin g of this c'. ass . We began with a n enrollment o f nin e members. Of t he nine who started out 
wit h us o nly tw of the origina l number have surv ived; t hey have 
gen t ly labored a nd toiled un t il t hey have ·een t he beam of light leadi ng 
to t he road of ·uccess. 
During our F reshman year we had the honor of giv in g a party in 
honor of o ur pr siden l. 
In our op homore year we were joined by another kn ow ledge 
seeker who has rema ined with us unti l now . Th i recruit a nswered to 
the narn of Stackhouse ; to us he has sin e become just pla in Stacky. 
Our oph year was marked by many interestin g events, in st rikin g 
contrast to our Junior year during which year no recrui ts were added. 
Our enior year could be nothing but a success sin ce we had m a de 
a bri lliant record in previo us yea rs. Our ranks were in creased by the 
add iti on o f Me ers W . B . £. Hughes, a nd P . L. M itcbell. Although 
thi was t heir fir t yea.r with us they to k such a lively in terest in 
the cla t hat i t eem ed as tho ugh th y had been with us our entire 
(our year . Hughes was admitted to the orchestra immediately a nd 
as a m mber of t he Quar tette h e easily sta rred. Mitchell , becau e of 
previou experi nee, won athletic laurels in t he fie ld of ba eba ll . Dur-
ing our • enior yea r Louie Taylor was ent as "Y" represen ta tive to 
India napoli . 
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Now every history has an end . From a class of nine on ly fiv 
have survived. W hile we have not accomplished many t hin gs which 
we have wanted to accomplish, yet we leave a r cord which, a lthough 
not free from imperfect ions, is worthy o f emulation by a ll t ho e who 
follow. V. G . '24. 
Class Prophecy 
It was in Constan t in ople. A ll a round was th spirit of th Ori nt; 
we co uld see it, smell it, feel it, taste it. From a t urr t d mosque 
came the cry, "Come to prayer, come to prayer. A llah i good, there 
is no God but Allah. " 
A short distance from the Cafe Du Pays where we had dined we 
passed a quain t shrine-like nook. We were a lmost by wh n a woman 
of one of the lower classes stepped out o f the doorway: "Ah m e i ur , 
com in , come in, Allah has a m essage for you." We he itated but at 
last en tercd. 
The in terior was as t horoughly Oriental as the xterior. Ther 
were soft pillows a nd rugs of odd design scattered over t h apartment. 
OUI seeress motioned us to a c rystal which occupied a onspi uou 
posit ion in the center of the room and upon the paym nt of a mall 
sum T was permitted to gaze upon scenes and individuals known to me 
but long sin ce passed in to t he realm of my yesterdays. 
The first astoun ding sight to unfold its If before my gaze wa a 
m agnifi cen t church. The massive door opened and standing mini -
terin g to his fl ock with all the dignity o f a sh pherd was irgil Goin . 
I had no sooner fini shed gazing at Virg when Pinckney Mitch 11 pr -
sented himself as a Professor in a Cali forn ia Uni ver ity . While I wa 
listen in g to Mitch asking for a rai. e there appeared a court cene with 
Lou ie Taylor as a judge. " Thirty days" said Judge Taylor a nd b -
hold, Hughes was heard to say " from now on t he High School Ta h rs' 
Train ing mus t be of co llege grade." I found upon clo er obs rvation 
Lhat he was Superin tendent of the New York City chools. 
I gazed longin gly into th e crystal. Som thing eerned ,; rong. 
There was a sudden blur a nd then t he voice of my fri end "Attorney, 
Attorney, i t is time to go." I came to earth with a bang. I arose 
slow ly and arm in arm with my fri end we wend d our way into t he 
b usy · street. eit her spoke ; he was n ot inqui it ive and I was too 
hilariously ha ppy for speech. I ha I seen and was atisfi d. 
-E. S. '2,1. 
.. 
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Juni'or (lass 
B I N'GTON' 0N'WARD 
I. . l . High Sc hool Jefferson City, Mo. 
CA RUT H/\ BAKER 
Yazoo High chool Yazoo City, Miss. 
ESQUE DOUGLAS 
Dougla High 
EULALIA H BBARD 
Lincoln High 
W. B. E. H UG HES 
Cone to the Great Beyond 
] OEL ] O H NSON 
Ilannibal, Mo. 
Sedalia, Mo . 
Class A head 
L. . High hool Jefferson Cit)•, Mo. 
Junior (:lass ~tstory 
T HR EE years ago we entered ~in coln a typical band of Fre hm n; we were green, gay, a nd gossipy. W had plea antly anti ipated 
Lhe stir which our arri val wou ld create upon this taid old hill. It i 
well that we took our pleasure out in a n ticipatin g as our a rri val eem d 
Lo evoke only smiles a nd significant wink from t h old-tim r . 
The yea rs have rolled pleasantly by . Many of our gang a r .gon ; 
few newcomers have been ad ded. Today we find ourselv only fi e 
in number. We arc pleasantl y lookin g forward to th ti me when w 
shall be the ynosure of a ll eyes (on th hill at lea t) fo r a brief sp ll. 
Carulha is a lready coun t ing the days which rema in r he go to 
Yazoo City to open her at linic; Eulalia ha lon·g in e ded icat d 
her life to mission work in Zululand, whil Onward declare that h 
intend. entering poli tics and running for dog catch r; J o 1 John n 
affirm s with qua l fervor that he desir s a position a offi ia l sl p r for 
a ll the Lired bu in ess men who haven 't the time to leep. 
It is hoped that when these worthy m emb r return n xt y ar 
for th ir fin a l la p here at L. U. that they will di tingui h them el 
a· they have clone in the past. 
- E. D. '25. 
Eo. NOTE: It is hoped that when E. D. graduates that he SETTLES 
down, ha! ha! 
The J UN IOR Psalm, By BROTHE R ABI 
D. D . PD. Q., . 0. D. 
TO , 
l. Carutha is our Baker; fo r a freshman sh shall not want. he 
m a k:eth Lammie to lie clown . to spend restless night, becaus h en t r-
tain eth Bayne (same old Sheik) in English. elah. 
2. E ula lia keepeth us in da rkness of her stea lies ake, a nd, 
3. Yea, th ough it is H azel that walketh the halls daily, behold 
E. que art wit h her. H er Violin and his Cla rinet ilh th ir tall. 
5. Even tho ugh J oel leepeth through qu i t hour in cla he 
shall not go fort h companionless. 
6. Eo. oTE: : And now, Oh Boy ! urely goodnes and mercy will 
not a llow Marie to b won by Abin gton; if so he sha ll dw II in pov rty 


















Left to Right 
Eliza! eth Phillips Ma rvin Gravett 
idn y Reedy Fern Arnold 
C HARLE ANDEi! ON 
F ranees a rter Beverly Foster 
Kermit Hill Laur ntine Johnson 





E lla Kay 
Gladys Mitchell 





Left to Right 
Hattie Lester 
H. McCla nahan 
Lu ·ille Jorda n 
Wyneona Robin on Cleophus Rand II 
Anna Venable Ma rie Wil son 
Freel M ulloch 
H nry Masey 
A Ilene P ea rly 
adie Ross 
E rasmu Wheeler 
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~o_pho11Zore (;lass .li"zstory 
EARLY in th Fa ll of 1922 a new tribe emba rked on the "Rive r of Learning" in search o f the Islan d of the Future. Tn ·a 
short time they landed a long t he Missouri River, in a camp ca ll e I 
" Lin oln Uni ver ity," wh ere m any other tribe like t hemselves 
ha d di mba rke ct year before them. 
At t he n ew tribe's entrance, much curio. itv was evin ced by 
t he oth r tribes, wond rin who they were a nd what a ttitude they 
might how, fo r in previo11 s yea rs Lh e new corners ha d ofte n b en 
unruly and ha d had tC' s uffer chastisement at the hands of the 
old r t ri bal leaders . These tribes had devi_ed a t errible method 
f humblin g t he trespas e r and he had to suffer t he indignity of a 
" paddling" whi h need no explanation. 
The old trib s, in thei.r de ir to convey happine s to t he new 
trib , a iled them to a most splendid o ial , given in t he Dining 
H all , which the new memb r re ponded to, and did enjoy them-
s Iv immen. ely a nd f It as though they really belonged to Lhc 
camp . 
many other nice t hings were given for then w com rs that 
m y hi to ry wou ld exceed t he space limit, should I go on. But Lhe 
new a rri a ls shall' neve r forget the Society receptions, the Y. W. C. A. 
a nd Y. M : . A. function , and numerou feeds and parties which 
, er en joyed o mu ch . 
Many of our class have proved their worlh in var ious activit ies 
f the chool: Football, track, chorus, orchestra, band, ba eball , 
sp !l ing cont t, orato rical con t st and many other too numerous 
to mention. 
Although ophomor s a r e thought to be great "Puff " of 
importance and superior inte ll ect, upon entering Lincoln for our 
econd year' s work, we were void of a ll such elevated opin ions. 
pring brought a lot of good times and we are looking forward 
to olh · r y ars a happy as these two have been. 
-M. D. P. '26 
,.. 


















D . Davis 
. Dona l Ison 
A. Davis 
0. Estell 
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E . South 
J. Robinson 
J. K. Pettis 
0. B. pencer 
P . Payne 
~ D . Poindexter 
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Freshman (lass History 
I T was t he 17th of Septem ber, 1923, whrm we, t he F resl:rna n C l~ss fir t met. We came from all pa rt o f the land ome wit h a desire 
for know le dge ; omc, socia l pur po e ·; some, athlet i purpo, es: a nd 
others, gen ral developmr nt. • 
How we ll do we remember t he cri t ica l scorn s a nd gazes from t he 
upp r clas men. We were lypica l freshmen- green , pu zzled, a nd 
friend le . Bu t our greenn ess d idn 't las t long, fo r in a few days we 
learned the customs o f t he sch o l, an d becau e of its ma ny lovable 
character , t he F reshmen became a favori te class. 
\ Ve enrolled a nd began o ur arce r at Lin coln , as the largest fresh-
man las whi h had ever ntered its " portals ." We say t hi s with t he 
least in ten t ion o f boasting, a nd we firml y intend to be the la rgest class 
to l av it por tals. 
It was our p rivilege lo be gi en a " Hot Dog" par ty by our Presi-
den t the fir t part of t he year at his home. We all enjoyed t he eve-
n in g and e pecia ll y th intnestin g talk t he President ma de, encouraging 
u to on tinue fi gh ting brav ly on a nd promisin g su cess to us . 
Incle d, we a re justly p roud of t he fact t hat our class presiden t, 
M r. orm an Hubbard , who was lected by an overwhelmin g m ajori ty, 
i not only an A l student in his cla work, but he is among the best 
ician t hat L in coln has ever p roduc d. In the orchestra we have 
M i ettl and M e r . Hubbard, Pettis, January, Estille and D ouglas. 
Th choru rec ive its greatest support from our class . Besides these, 
there a r other mu ician , but time a nd space will not permit me to 
nam e t hem. 
urely, w a r proud t hat W ell s, Bailey, Gantt, Smi th , Woods, 
C. H amil ton , Swe ts, Robinson a nd E. Hamilton are loyal supporters 
on t he football quad, and t hat seven of them are Letter M en. 
E rly in the fall , we en tered the contest for t he "Annual Queen ." 
ur candidate, Miss Ima E uba nks, through the heartiest support of 
fi fty-sev n classma tes, now holds t he t it le "Qu t>en O' The Quill". 
For our fir t year in coll ge , w e have ma de an enviable record, a nd 
hop to con t inue it throughout our four yea rs. 
- V. P. C. Belle, Class Historia n. 




a mpb II 
P resident 
A. L. Port r 
Advisor 
orma J. Ru II 
lass Baby 
La wr nee rter 
l 'ia-Preside11t 
H. C,ray 
. Ha rris 
. Eva n 
Erl. Hughe 
. Fl ning 
D. Harri · 
. Hurd 




. Jon s 
D. J ohn on 
E. J one· 
F. Mi ller · 
C. Lee 









B. P rkins 
M. Robin on 
L. Robinson 
. mi t h 
0. Timothy 




L. K !ly 
A. Th mas 
B. Hickm n 
J. Terrell 
. Robin on 
L. Wyatt 
E. William 
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Fourth- rear (lass H istory 
I T wa. a b a ut iful day in late September 1920 when the clas of '24 H . . en t red L. U. Our first impression of L. U. was a very good 
on . The upp r cla sm en la ughin g ly inspected us upon our a rrival, 
but we were <let nnincd to show them that we meant to keep steadily 
on unt il our High School course he1·e was completed. 
During the fir t week much arranging chedules a nd m akin g 
new fri nds. Mi Ruth L. J ohnson was lected President. 
During the year t he firs t-yea r Fr nch prize was won by Mi s 
H e ter \¥right of our cla . The fo llowing yea r the second-year French 
prize was won by Ru th L. John son. 
During our Sophomore year, Mr. James E. linton was e lected 
Pr id nt and the clas won the "Y" picnic by bringing in th ]arg st 
a mount of rnon y for "Y" purposes. 
Mr. G orge M. Bland was elected President for ot!r thi rd year, 
Mr. B land by t he way happen to be on of the "heartiest eaters" in 
our cla . 
During our third-year Otha! Robin on, Warn r Evans and Tolson 
Robin on w re our repre entative on t he Varsity team. Gladstone 
F l mming a nd Tolson Robinson r pres nted us on th track team. 
Mi Matti L. Robinson won first prize in a spelling match. 
We wer a l o joint winners in flower bed conte t , sharing honors 
with the fourth-y a r cla . 
We nter d on our fourth and final H igh School year at L in oln 
w ith Mr. . . ampb 11 as our President. We began our ocial activities 
by banqueting t he F tball Team of which Tolson Robinson and 
Warn r Evans, las mates, were tars. By a great spirit the last week 
o f the nnua l Campaign we were runners up to the Fre hmen College 
lass winning the consolation priz . The Cla s is now looking forward 
to t h ir annual banquet, t he lass Play and ommencement. 
With happy hearts full o f hig h nd avors th Cla s '24 H . 
bid a orrowfu l yet happy " Farewell " to dear old L. U. 
- R. J., '24 H. 
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Name 
Hester S. Grav 
Lillian Kelly · 
Lillian M eade 
Willa L. Ferguson 
Co etta M . H a rris 
Lucille Wyatts . 
Alta Ph illips . 
Ruth L. J ohnson 
Audrey Tymon y 
Mable Moore 
G race Scott 
Utha Hughes 
Doroth y Martin 
Martha Thompson 
Pauline Watts 
Mattie Robin son 
Est h r William 
Verla lia Coxton 
H elen L. Goins .. 
ora Burney 
Ia ra Mitchell 
Eva ropp 
Len ora Jamerson 
J ane T errill 
Julia Allen 
Gla dys Bolden 
Opal Cooper . 
L. Frances Triggers 
Dorothy Settles 
. S. Hurd 
W.R. Evans 
B. Hickma n 
C. McMin 
. Wheeler 
S. S. Cami ell 
F. Miller 





. Smi t h 
T. Robinson . 















" Ru th ie" 
" Ba by" 
"Frank" 
''Pa nsy'' 
"Ja p" . 
'' Dot" 
"Martha" 
" Ba hful " 
" Dimpl " 
"Ester" 
"Sw tness" 
" Lenn ie" 
" urse J a ne" 
"Mitch" 
"Fr kles" 
" Ba be" 
"Terror" 
"Jul " 
" Le Grand" 






" Ma " 
"Sh ik" 
"J a k" 
" I woung" 










" Ru dolph 'V' " 
"Taxi" 
Favorite dish 
" hili " 
" r am o' Wheat" 
" Li r " 
"Peas" 
" ornbr ad" 
" verythin g" 
"Ev rythin g Plu " 
"Fat Meat" 
"Goula h" 




h p .. 
Ion." 











- · Ha rri 
0. Howell 
J. Brooks 
T. unningha m 
M. Dibble 
8 . ibson 
W. Hamiton 
J . ·Beals 
M. ave 
T. Frye 
A. Gi llam 









R. Scot t 
F. Stewa rt 




T. I cmp . Low L. Po ton 
M. Long 





E. You n 
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Third- rear High (lass History '2s 
W E first en t red Lin coln University as a fri ghtened band of Fre hmen in t he a utumn o f 1922. The few first day were 
pen t in getting acqua inted with each other and with those upper 
d as men who were to be o ur a socia tes durin g o ur sojourn here in 
earch of knowledg . 
In our F reshman year we were r presented in footba ll and in 
other spor ts giving to the school some of their best players for the 
s a on. Then ca me the "Spelling Contest," given by M essrs. 
Darnel a nd Hun ter at wh ich on e of our class mat s won third 
pri z . 
Our ophomor year a la rge number of new face · took the 
place of the unfortunate on s who did not return . 
Du rin g this yea r there were prizes given for t he var ious con-
tests, one which Miss Alice Parker won the "Gold M edal." This 
was given for the Oratorical Conte t by Mr. Spencer, Class o f '05. 
ow we have had our examinations a nd have passed . \Ne 
a r still t riving until we are t he dignified Juniors of a more happier 
group tudying ha rd to reach our enior y a r. vVe were asked to 
take part in the con test for the "Queen of the Ann ua l" and by 
ome fat a nd a ha rd struggle, found ourselves standin g third in 
the cont st. 
We a lso took par t in other activi t i s of the school in which we 
were in terested. 
Just a we look back over t he past thre years wi th pleasur , 
we look eagerly forwa rd to our Senior year, a little unwillingly 
however for it wi ll mean that o ur High School days will soon be 
at a n end . W e offer our best w ishe to the present Senior Cla s 
and as we take up the ta k which you a re laying down, our hope 
i that we may accomplish it as well as you have . Farewell , Class 
of 1924. Be to' luck! 
-C. L. ('25). 





(Residence Hall for College Women) 
W. Lind y D. Bea h D. Brummel A. la rdy Q. a rr 
ropp M. Copper iss La wl ss K. F ulson R . F ewell 
R. Hill T . Gordon . McK nzie E. Jones 
L. Johnson R. Ha ll B. King B. Eden E. J enkins 
















. mit h 
C. mith 
· 0. William 
R later 
,tN. Poind xt r 
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Second- rear (lass History 
I N the month of S pt rnber, 1922, we began our career as high chool tudents. We began with the determination of m aking 
for the fir t-year high clas a record to which we migh t look with 
pride in our future high school course . \Ve had in our class 120 
tudents, the la rgest class in school. We were also blest with a 
lov in g a nd d voted class mother, in the person of Miss C. V. 
Simpson. Our trials thru the school year were numerous, yet 
we wer hopefu l, and as a resul t o f our hopefuln ess a nd faithfulne s, 
we achieved a few things which were by no mean insignificant. 
From th first, our boys took an active part in th numerous 
athletic a tivities of the chool. They organ ized a class baseball 
team; with our cla s president, Mr. Wilbert Lindsey, as captain . 
Th i team cha lleng d and was succe sful in beating a ll other class 
teams in school. Thus our class secured t he cha mpionship. We 
also had a number of students w ho made good records as scholars, 
thruout t he year. Among them was Miss E rnestine Young, who 
won t he scholarship the first semester with an average of 96\. 
The sec nd, we did not win any d cided v ictories, yet we h ad as 
b fore a numb r of students who maintained good records as 
cholars and other · who were active participators in the athlet ic, 
musical, and other organizations. On June 2, 1923, each of us 
ba de our las mate adieu, until th coming September when we 
would take up our course as second-year student . 
ptember 17, 1923, found many of us again at Lincoln to 
b gin an w our work as ame t, hard-working students. Many 
of our b loved classmates failed to return. However, we had a 
good number of new students. Again, we had the la rgest class 
in school. Alt ho we were not successful in retainin g our former 
cla ad visor, we wer fort unate in ecuring as her succe sor Miss 
G. E. Lawle s , who prov s to be a very considerate and capable 
la Mother. 
We began t his year with a determination to do much better 
than we had the preceding year . We had in our mids t, as great a 
number of good scholars as before. Several members of our cla s 
made good r cords t he first me ter. A number of our boys and 
girls are v ry active in mu sical activities. The talent of some of 
them is being shown fo rt h to great advantages in the "Second 
Year Syn copat rs" in which orchestra are featured the fo llowing: 
JOE THOMAS • . Cornetist 
Lour LAIRD Cornetist 
A THONY REESE Trombonist 
ARTHUR JoNJ~S Tra p Drummer 
R UBY FEWELL Pianist 
ADA MAE JOHN ON . Pianist 
Recent ly our class has been v ictorious in a conte t, for which 
we were presen ted a Sil ver C up . T hi up, w ith th many oth r 
such souvenirs, we hope to win in the fu tur , will be kept and 
cherished thruout our high chool career. 
- a rne t in Young. 
Amy Sanders: "Going home for 'old horn 'w k ?" 
Goode: " Is the Grand jury in e sion ?" 
Amy: "No." 
Goode : "Yep ." 
Ruby Slater: " If I giv you a p i c of puddin g, will you 
promise never lo come back again ?" 
R ober t Noble: " W 11 , lady, ou know your pudding tt r 
t han I do." 
La dy : " Why did you becom a tramp ?" 
Brag Douglas: " I ts t he doct r ' faul t , m a'am. H told m 
to take walks a fter meal and I be n walking aft r th m ev r inc ." 
W ealthy merchan t about to ngag ecr tary: " I want you 
to understan d tha t this i a po it ion of r pon ibili t . I want 
some one tha t l can leave things to." 
Cecil Smi th: " Oh, how lovely . I' alway want d to b a n 
heire. s:" 
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V. unningha m F . Young 
A. Douglas )( M. Poindexter 
M. Young L. Smith 
Basit orth V. ody 
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G. Od in 
C. J ohnson 
T. Pierce 
M. Wi llia ms 
W. Stevenson -f P. Pondexter 
M. Green 
B. Fogle 
E. Warr n 
l. Gra nt 




First-rear Hi's (lass History 
I T i not meet that the baby class of the University High School hould be o very glib in the relating of group accomplishments 
and endeavors. Modesty and a sense of newness prevent our ma king 
a Pharisa ica l claim to great anrl distinctive contributions to the campu s 
life; it is enough to say that we a re at Lincoln a nd at Lincoln we mean 
to tay- not un t il Shil oh comes but until we go forth from Lincoln 
with niversity degrees . 
After our first few tears were over, and a fter G ussie had decided to 
forget Harold and Eula to fo rget Natha niel back home, and a fter 
Hughes had decided that the g irls at Lincoln were just as nice as the 
girls back home, things began to run smoothly. Th e first years were 
no longer tucked to bed by marnma; we were no longer pacified in the 
morning by a bottle of warm milk and a rattler, but we found ourselves 
fac to face with a new situation , t hat o f being real young me n and real 
young women. 
Ahoy, Upperclassmen, rem ember the First Years' h ave their 
F uture a ll ahead of them a nd not behind. 
CLASS OFFICERS 
W ENDELL CALLOWAY, President. 
ARLINGTON DOUGLAS, V. -President . 
R OSETTA IRVING, Secretary. 
Gussrn FOREMAN, Treasurer. 
Lucile Triggers : "Do s Taxi belong to the 400?" 
Francis Carter: "Yes, he is one of the ciphers." 
Pres. Young: "\,\T ith what instrument or article did your room-
mate, Barnes, inflict the. e wounds on your face and head?" 
Goin. : "With a motto , Pr sident." 
Pres. Young: "A what?" 
Goin s: "A motto, one of these frames with 'God Bless Our H orne' 
111 i t ." 
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(ommencement ~ctivities 
June 8, 3 P. M. . . Baccalaureate ermon 
By PR ESID ENT N. B. YOU! G 
June 9, 8 o'clock 
June 10, 8 o'clock 
June 11, 8 o'clock 
Jun e 12, 10 A. M. 
Musical 
Senior Play " othing But the Truth" 
. Alumni ight 
Commencement Exercises 
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THE BARNES-KREKEL MILK BOTTLE 
ay, girl , can you ever fo rge t t he day tha l our sedate pres ident a lle<l our 
staid o ld ha ll Kreke I Ba rn ? 
Mrs. Hayes to G us ie Foreman who has just fa llen down the ·La irs : " \ Nhy, 
G u sie, did you miss your steJ ?" 




"Gee but you arc sure a swell dancer." 
"Thanks, I wish I could say the sa me about you." 
"You could if yo u we re as bi g a li a r as I a m." 
IN MEMOR IAM 
She wor a long and room y kirt, 
Her pet ticoat was thick and red, 
She didn't paint, she wouldn' t flirt, 
April fool- she's long been dead. 
Mr. Dame!: '·Can a nyone Lell me what a fishn et is made of?" 
Alice Pa rker: " A lot of li ttl e h oles t ied together with s trings." 
E lizabeth J ones: " I f el s ick; a m I a li ttle pale?" 
Laura S im : " o, you a re a big/ub." 
Miss Simpson ha d written on L eoma's theme: " Please write more legibl y." 
L oma next day : "What is this you wrote on my paper?" 
Cecil Smith: "The ma n who marries me must be bold and daring." 
C la rdy: "Yes, he mu t ." 
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rates' rappings 
T he girls feel t hat it isn't necessary t keep a lock a t Yates Hall , for Ollie 
Ben nett is mo re prom pt in risin g than th bell s a rc in ringing. 
When C'aru t ha Baker passes from th Junior t the nior la t his year, 
we hope she wills her ba by voi e an d acti n s to s m neat th training school. 
Will it be necessary to buy a n alarm I ck fo r Mancloli n Brown and Frankie 
Boykin, so t hey an rise early enough in t h morning to make their :30 clas ? 
A second Jiggs may b fo und at room 225, no other than Dorothy J anuary 
and Nellie Bibbs. But instead of it bei11g corned be f and cabbag , it' potatoes 
an cl on ion . 
o it isn't t he sonorou voice of chuman-H in k that awak 
mornin gs with "Deep Ri ver ," it is only ad ie Ro s rci ing h r 
to increase her musical ability. 
you .in th 
ocal chord 
Undoubtedly "Peggie" O'Neal is waiting for Prin harming to com 
along. Perhaps he will understand what she means ince no on el e do 
E linor Glynn's philosophy of love compares with Ruth omeliu ' line a 
does a candle with an electri c light. 
Maybe H azel Settles wil l be able to make h r d but as a larin t oloi t 
som e day as she persists in running th scales. nd th n they alway say sso-
ciation brings on Assimilation. I wonder what does that m an? 
Yates H a ll can reall y boast of anoth r Madam Muzon m per on of 
Lauren t ine J ohnson· for the latest coiffures . 
I t is necessary t ha t everyone talk sweetly to E lla as aday as her fondne s 
for Sweets is so great t hat anything that isn't sw t causes tears to flow from her 
eyes. 
S in ce Gladys Mitchell is li ke a live wire in an i e ch t, r member to a l" ays 
handle her with ca re. 
We are forced to believe the aying " What is t here in a nam " ince the 
youn g m en call Hortense McCla nna hari "Dreamy Eyes" a nd the girl call her 
"Whirl wind." 
(( Foster Frivolities'' 
All occupants of Foster H all a re endowed with certain ina lienable ri ghts , 
declares Mr. Young. Among them a re "Life, Liberty and the pursuit of H a ppi-
n ess." The young men of Foster H all a re being en terta ined by their weekly 
promenades; some of the Hig h School m en feel very much s lighted beca u e 
they a re not a llowed to promenade with the o!lege; quite natural . 
Mr. Cha rl es McMinn: " M y g irl remind. me o f wash day.'' 
Lee : " H ow's t hat?" 
McMinn: "Nothin g to her but clothes, pins a nd a heavy lin e." 
G reen: " What am you doin' now?" 




t hing by taking a 
nes .' " 
" [ didn't see you at S unday School y sterday." 
"Can it be you weren' t present ?'' 
"Well, T was ab. ent, Mr. G riffin , but I di I the next be t 
bath. You've heard, o f course, 'C leanlincs is next to Godli -
Boyd: 
Sou th: 
"How does th e water g t in t he watermelon ?" 
" I dunno, why?" 
Boyd: "They plant the seeds in the spring." 
G lass: "Last night I fell asleep and dreamed I was Prince Albe rt- but it 
wa on ly a pipe dream." 
Lee: " Did you miss your brea kfast t his morning?" 
R enfro: "Not until I got t·o the Schweichery and found it locked." 
"You have lot of class pride, haven't you, Estill ?" 
" Yes, old dear , a great deal. " 
"Then help m e wi th m y algebra so the fellows won't ca ll me Blockhead 
Blakey any more." 
Waters : " Arkansas Child, you go in ' freeze wey up here 111 dis orth 'Go 
on da Ben.' " 
" Yer look peeved, l. C. Jr., what's up ?" 
" Mr. Schweich ben sas in ' me too mu ch, g itt in' t ired of it ." 
"What did he. ay?" 
" othin , jes' hash and corn Ra kes fer breakfu , dinner and supper." 
Frank H a rris : "You're an h o nest boy, but the m oney I lost was a ten-
dollar note." 
Wh eeler: "Ye I know, I had it changed ·so I could get t he reward." 
-Kermit G. Hill '26. 
4 Pate 4~ 
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The Pierian JJterarv Societv 
I N a ll in stiluli ns, there an~ in addition lo those organizations \ hich bear dir ctly up n t he curriculum, th se which seek to 
cultivate the literary side of thr. s tudents. Lincoln boasts of such 
an organizati n w hich is d ing e ffect ive work along the lin es of 
aprreciat i n fo r wholes me reading and music . 
The society not only develops in the student a n appre iation 
o f style and content of some of our best a u thors' works , but it tends 
t brin g ou t a correctness o f express ion in every day address. 
From the works of Paul Lawrence Dunbar, the na ive style, simple 
constru ct ion, use o f dialect a nd the clearly di tinguished, deep, 
ou lful , emot ions are drawn. 
Tn t he study o f Burns, we get t he atmosphere o f Scotch li fe, 
the dialect; a nd e ·peciall y in his' T o A Mouse" and "To A Moun-
tain Dai sy", a clear in sight into his warm sympathetic love for 
th in gs of nat ure. 
In the Society, classes in history and government have a n 
opportunity to actua ll y put in to practice t he prin ciples of parlia-
mentary usages and of debating. 
In the end, what does it a ll mean? What, a fter a ll , is the a im 
of the organi zatio n? It is very evident that t hese individual 
practices mean in themselves a very li tt le, but their constant 
execut ion re ults in a keen sense of alertness , particularly in t he 
case of debating; gives a correctness of expression , which takes 
one from the class of the "simply correct;" and develop in gen-
eral a finesse which a fter all is the true end of education. 
So, with the gra dual in crease in the enrollmen t of the school, 
a nd the awak P.nin g desire on the part o f the students for things 
really idealistic, we are confident that our Society is numbered 
am ong the best of it kind. 
-S. J. R. '26 
' 
The Velphic-(Y'{mphictyony 
Earl y in 
M essrs. January a nd Hughes. nam 
phictyony . I t has for its purpose, in t llectual, ial, a nd athl t i . d vel p-
ment. Although just in its infan ;,, it is hop d that its bo un d will b 
to other col I ges a nd universit ies. From a sm all cha rt r m mb r h i1 
four it has now grown to twenty-one memb r . The nam f h 
derived from the a ncien t Amph i tyon ic ouncil in Gr 
but college m en with grades not lower than " ". Th 
J a nua ry, President; J ames K. P ett is, V ic -Pr sid nt; mlan 
Treasurer ; J. H. K. Renfro, Secretary and John W. Carter, rg an t-at- rm . 
The m cm bers a re : 
Russm.L BOYD 
ESQUE DOUG LAS 
EDWARD FRYE 
MARVI N GRAVETTE 
WILLARD H UGI-IES 
L EO , HAWK! 
MA URICE LAMOERT 
WILLJ AM Wooo 





The Phi-Della Debatin g nion was organized about the fit st of Februa ry. 
At one of the earli er meetings, upon the suggestion of Presiden t Young, the 
lub chose the Greek letters P hi -Del ta as its name. This Club completes the 
Tri-State Debaters League composed of Langs ton Univ. , Okla homa, Western 
niv., Kan a, and Lincoln Uni v., Mo. The officers of the Phi-Delta a r : 
C has. Robinson , President; Marie Wi ll iams, Vice Presiden t; Ruth Cornelius, 
er ta ry; a nd Wi llia m Woods, Sergeant-at-Arms; a nd Mr. Chas. Anderson, 
Supervi sor. T he members a re: 
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FER ARNOLD 
CLA RA B ELL 
JOH CA RTE R 
ELLA CAS I OY 
Runr DAvis 
CH RIST INE DONALD 0:-S 
ALMA EUBANKS 
MARV[ GRAVETTE 
K E RMIT HILL 
MILTON H A RDIMA~ 
FRA K H A RRI S 
ORMAN H UBBA RD 
H ENRY M ASSE Y 
] AMES PETT IS 
CORNELL POSTON 
M ARIO N POWERS 
SIDNEY REEDY 
I OK'A RA I NEY 
WILLI E R EED 
CLEOPH US R ANDA T.T. 
KIRKLIN R ENFRO 
OCTAV I A SPENCER 
EDWARD STACKHOU E 
CO RRI NE THOMAS 
Lo urn TAYLOR 
'Phyll~s Wheatley -0,terary Society 
Th Phy_llis Whe~ tl~y ).iterary ~oci ~Y, comp d of Hi h , 
one of the la1 ~est soc1et1e m . th ni ve rs1ty. Th purp of -he j ty i to 
promote th li terary and social ~fforts _f its memb r . T t has b n of great 
adva ntage lo the youn g women 111 that 1t ha brought t h m b f r he public 
a nd has therefore helped to er ate a sens of elf- nfi d n whi h mi ht not 
have been gotten in any other man ner. · 
Many deba tes and plays a re g iven by the rn mb r of thi Throu h 
co-ordin ated effort. a spiri t of uni ty ha been d v loped. 
The officers of the society a r : 
MocQUI ' ITA LONG, President 
MATTIE R OBINSO , Via-President 
EDNA MAE LOW E, ecretary 
J ULIA YOUNG, Treasurer 
GLADYS B OUNDJN, Chaflain 
Mis H. M KIMM, upervisor 
The Senate -0,terary Society 
Earl y this year at a meeting of th enat Li t rary o i ty t h f !lo 111 
offi cers w r s lected: 
J AMES LI TON, President 
OuN HOWELL, Vice-President 
f\. B. GOODE, Secretary 
W. R. EVAN , Chaplain 
The for tnigh tly meetings of t he so iety ha a fford 
li tera ry ab ili t ies of the hi gh chool men. The progra m onsi t of mu 
bers, xtemporaneous speech s, d clamations, and oration . 
proved its wor th to the high chool and to th niv r. ity at lar . 
- J.E. . '24. 
Faculty Scandal 
The follow in g praye r appeared in th D cemb r i u f t h R ord. For 
fear that you, gent le reader, may fail to gra p its utter a r il giousn , we 
venture to . ay that F. E. B. is n one other than Mr. Frank E. BO\ 1 , f the 
History Department: 
The following prayer should be m morized by all 1 ad r of "chap l ex-
ercises" : 
"O Lawd gib dy servant dis mawn in ' de ey . ob d agl_ n ~ , ~ dui:n ob 
de owl conn ect his oul wid gosp ul ob ~ rad10 m de c I t1al ski , lummate 
his bro~ wid de sun ob heab n, pizen his mind wid lub f r d p p l , tupp n tim 
his 'magination, grease his lips wid pos um oi l, lo n hi ton u wid d 1 dg-
hammer ob de power, 'lectrify his brain wid d light in '. ob dy word, Put Petual 
motion in his a hms, Noint him wid Kerosen a nd ot him on fir . m n. 
-F . . B." 
P a~• J J 
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Th e r. fl7. C <>J1. 
The Youn g Women 's hri stian Assoc ia-
t ion holds one o f the hi ghest places among 
t he organizations at Linc ln. As r igin a ll y 
rgani zed t he " Y " was a st ri ctly religious 
o rganization. As time passed a percept ible 
change was noticeable un til now the "Y" 
is no longer an rgani zati n f r "go cly-
goody" girls, bu t an rganization that a ny 
strong, high-min ded girl may enter. l ts 
vari ed ac ti vit ies a ll fo r the best that is in 
us, an d the trend which it has taken in the 
d irecti n f r clear , w holes me li v in g is a n 
a rgum ent in its favo r. The "Y" girl s at 
L incoln s ek to create a w holesome at-
mosphere in the Wom en 's Halls. Much 
evil , which might resul t a a sequel to 
idlen e s, is a ver te d. The " Y " at Lincoln 
i an asset an d not a liabili ty. 
"Y'' -v1"ctiv ities 
Among t he activit ies pa r t icipa ted in by 
t he L incoln "Y" were such wholesom e 
a musemen ts as dancin g for t he girls in the 
various women's ha lls. Hikes, carnivals, 
a nd a lso of a more seri o us nature we 
might men t ion our "Y" representative 
at t he tu dent Volun teer Convent ion 
which was held in In diana poli s during the 
Christmas holidays . Miss Sadie Ross, 
our President , was sent , a nd as a resu 1 t of 
her t rip much in spiration was gained by 
the local "Y". We have a lso con tribu ted 
li bera lly t hi s year to mi ssiona ry en ter-
prises and local University activi t ies. 
- R. D ., '27 
"Y. VV." CAB I NET 
SADI E Ross President 
Run1 J OHNSON Vfre-President 
GLADYS B OULDIN Secretary 
COSETTA H AI RJS Chairman Program Committee 
M EBITADLE ANDJ;;RSON A ss't Secretary 
M 1 s G. E. L .AWLESS Faculty Advisor 
m: 
"Y. M." Cabinet 
W ITH the sounding of th fir ·t clas bell h Y. M. its work of installing the "Y" . pirit in the mind f t h n w 
First, t he m mbership campa ign, whi h arou d mp t hy and int r t 
fo r t he "Y." This campa ign was followed by a rie. of int r in g I tur by 
members of t he facul ty and citizens of Jeff rs n ity. 
Th ring ing o f the joyful ew Year bells fo und h worthy P r id nt, Mr. 
Taylor, repre ·en ting the "Y" at t he International tud n t onfer n . Th r 
h received · t h inspiration which has permeated the "Y" inc hi r tum and it 
has a lso been se n in the different activities which hav b n und rtak n. 
The year has been an epoch-ma king one in the hi tor of _Lin oln 
"Y." The hearty co-operation of t he Pre ident and Faulty ha .b en 
much by the "Y." Without that co-opera tion it would not hav mad ucc 
a nd as we close our books on t his succe . ful year we look forward toward the 
breaking of a new day that will bring abundant succ s to t h . M. . and 
to t he school a well. 
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L. £. J. T AYLOR, President 
F. E. HARRI , Vice-President 
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2. " m eri a" . 
3. Invocat io n 
Inaugural exercises 
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AUDIENCE 
. . R Ev . E . L. S R c.;c.;s, A. M., D. D . 
Cla ss of '85 
4. ho ru s, "Lift p Your H ead" 
nnoun c ments 
OLERIDGE TAYLOR 
MR. [. . TULL, A. B. 
R egistrar 
6. Adclre MR. WM. H. J ONES 
Class of '76 
7. Vocal Duet, " I W ould That My Love" . . ME DELS OH N 
Mrs. Thomas, Miss Clara B ell 
A ddres . . . . . . MR. JOHN HOPE, A. M ., LL. D. 
President Morehouse College, Atlanta, Georgia 
9. Vo a l o lo, "The ymph o f The Rhine" WEKERLI 
Mrs. I. C. Tull 
10. Address . . MR . . B. YO UNG, Lirr. D., LL. D. 
President L incoln University 
11 . Pr entation of niversity eat . . . . Miss J ULIA CuRTI 
Of the Board of Curators 
12. horus, " Planta tion M elody. " 
13. Addre . . . . . . . . . . MR. A. C. LANE 
Class of '14, President Alumni Association 
14. Add re . . . . Ho . WALTHALL M. MooRE 
Former Member Missouri General Assembly 
15. ho ru , " atio na l gro H ymn " . J. RosAMOND JmrnsoN 






IJJtcoln University Vedication 
of e.:J((en' s ~uzlding 
Mu ic 
horus. 




Tuesday, F bruary 12, 1924 
JOA. M . 
. . . . 
Grand Master of Masons. 
0RCHE TRA 
MR. EUGE E LACEY 
. . . . Ho:\'. C. G. WrLLIAM , PAST GRAND MASTE R 
Member Boa.rd of Cura tors, L incoln University 
6. M ui . . ORCHESTRA 
7. Closi ng R emarks. 
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Fosler Hall- Residence Halt -for Men 
Dedicated February 12, 1924 
High Points in 'President 
roung' s ~ddress 
L INCOLN Uni versity was among the fir t chools to come o_ut of the crucibl of the C ivil War, dedicated to the emancipated la e ; the e nd to b 
named in honor of t he immorta l Lincoln. 
Our chief concern should be to have Lincoln erve our day a nd g n rati n 
a e ffi cien t ly as the Lincoln Institute served it day and generation. 
The founders of th is school v iewed this chool from an economical a pect 
when they wrote the words LABOR and ST DY into their founding r olu tion. 
The founders hoped to transform the " man with the hoe," t he toiling x-
la ve, into a n in te lligPnt workman, lift ing th pall of ignoranc from his soul by 
teachin g him to study as well as to labor. 
The heroes of t he Civil War outlin ed a n educational program for th r mote 
future as well as the present, when they decided to establish Lincoln . 
E ducat ion should flow without stint to all. 
This (Feb. 12th) is the birthday of the man who wa in trumen tal in lib-
erat ing hi s coun t ry from the thraldom of slavery, in making it the home of th 
free as well as the land of the brave. 
It is my prayer that I may be of some serv ice in h !ping you to realize the 
ideals you cheri sh for this in stitu t ion ; I am ready to enter upon the duti of 
the office to which the Curators have called me. 
Pare S7 
~ <J3eau <J3rummel 
L E BEA BRUMMEL lub has the honor of bein g the oldest of its kind in Lincoln ., being organ ized the first of the s cond sem ester of" '22." 
B ing late in organizing t his yea r, it was som what handicapped in m akin g a 
howin , but due to the perseveran ce of its m emb rs, the banquet g iven by 
t hem brought home the blu ribbon. 
During the year '22-'23, no club were a llowed to exist; thus Le Beau Brum-
m el was un able to fun cl ion. But the old " Broth rly Love" sti ll ex isted and at 
the b ginning of th '23-' 24 term, tw Ive of t he original twenty -four m et ov. 
16 th, in the M en's Dormitory and h Id a forma l m eetin g, at which offi cers were 
le ted, const itu tion committee appo inted a nd an outlin e of the club activities 
for th chool year drawn up. Th e members of the clu b are : U. Aitch, T. 
I xander, G. Bai ley, W. Brady, . Brown , H. Barnes, E. Douglas, B. F~ster, 
Gantt, E. Hamilton, J. John son, L. Mason, H . Massey, L. Mi lls, . Po. ton, 
I. mith, and .. W ll s. Officers are: 
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President, Ro COE P. BA YNE 
Vice -Presulent, 0 ' WARD W. ABINGTON 
Secretary, EDWARD E. FRYE 
Treasurer, VIRGIL E. GOINS 
Supervisors, FRANKE. BOWLES 
GERTRUDE E. LAWLESS 
W&a: .. a 11 , ¥ il 
e.5'r[usic Vepartment 
EUGENE • PERRY 
Director 
RTHUR Rl HARD 0 
Band and Orchestra 
R THE. B 
Assistant Director 
In add ition to the r gular courses off r d in th mu i d partm nt of Lin-
coln University there a re everal musical organizations, 111am ly, horu , Band, 
Orchestra, Boys' G lee lub, Boy ' Mandolin lub, Girl ' Mand Jin lub. 
These organizations are outstandi ng features of th mu i d partm nt, nd 
public concerts are given yearly. 
Many n ot d a r tists appear in recital at the niver ity ach h ol y r; !' 
the e recita l a re very helpful to a ll students, affording an opportunity to a -
quaint themselves with many of t he be t compo ition . Four arti r ital ar 
scheduled for next school year . 
Little words of ta il ing, 
Poor attempt at bluff, 
Make the teach r tell u , 
''Sit down, that' nough.'' 
Marshall Beason: "I thought you took Algebra last y r?" 
Robert Woods: " I did but t he faculty ncored me." 
~ 




The Women's Mandolin Club 
The <:Band The Orchestra 
The Syncopators 
"The man t hat hath no musi in him elf, 
1or is not moved with oncord o f sweet oun 
Ts fit for treason, s tratagems and pai ls; 
Let 110 such man be lrustert'' 
- Shake pear 
A outstanding feature of Lincoln Lif is its vari ty of mu. i I or anization Thcs organizat ion. hav not on ly a local record but ar well kn own t hrough-
out t he state. 
From t ime to t ime L in colnite have list ned 
programs rendered by the Band and Orchestra. 
given tho c who have made t his nviabl record a r a l fa 
pl ndid 
r dit cannot be 
Mr. Arthur Richard on, dir tor of t h band and or h stra, i d m plen-
did work. 
The Orchestra furn ishes music fo r e ry-day 
vesper s rv ices. ea r Commcn m nt each year 
t he ampus. 
THE BA D 
J OSEPH THOMAS, Cornet 
MAll lON POWERS, Comet 
WILLA RD H UGH ES, Comet 
HARRY BELL, Cornet 
ERASMUS WHEELER, Cornet 
Lo 1s LAIRD, Cornet 
KERMrT HILL, Comet 
FRANK YOUNG, Alto 
0 AR ESTEL, Alto 
ALONZO J OHNSON, Alto 
EDWA RD J ANUARY, Bar·ilone 
OLDEN H OWELL , Baritone 
C1 ..EOPHAS RANDEL, Bass 
WALTER DOUGLASS, Bass 
EL LI S MORE, Snare Drum. 
ROY LEE JOH NSON, Bass Drnm 
ANTHONY REESE, Trombone 
EsQ E DOUGLAS, Cta.r-inet 
ROBERT OBLE, Clarinet 
T H E L. U. SERENADER 
LEORA ] AM ISON, Piano 
GEO. FA RRI S, Viol·in 
W. B, £. I-l uGBES, Violin-Cornet 
MARJON POWERS, Comet 
ROBE RT NOBLE, Clarinet 
HARRY B ELL, Banjo 
GARY L. BAILEY, VOCALIST 
THE R HE TRA 
EL_I ZADETFI P HI LLIP , P•iano 
HAZEL "li:TTI. ES, Violin 
GEORGE BLAND, Vioti11 
GEORGE FARR! , Violin 
OR.MA DH- DBARD, Bass Violin 
EsQ E Do GLA , Clarinet 
ROBERT ODLE, Clarinet 
MARIO POWERS, Comet 
\ N ILL RD H GBE • Cornet 
0 CAR E TILL, Melophone 
WALTER Dou LA , Bass 
EDWARD JA . ARY, Drums 
THE N PAT R 
E Q E DouGLA , Clarinet 
EDWARD FRYE, Piano 
J p EPB T H MA , Comet 
LEWI LA IRD, oniet 
GEORGE BLAND , Violiti 
ARTE! R ] ONE • Traps 
ANTHONY R1>ESE, Trombone 
JAMES K . PETTI • oloist 








· f:!,ncoln Unive1_'"sity (horus 
T HJ S organ_i zation is an out tandi~g fealure_ o f the mu ic d part-ment. It 1s composed of fifly v01ces. Durmg th pr s nt hool 
year works of Go unod, Men lelssohn, Handel and others have b n 
. t udied. Public performances have b en given of en during th year. 
The fo llow in g n amed members ompri th chorus: 
Sopranos 
FRAN E CARTER 
HORT£ SE Mc LANNAHA 
SADIE Ros 
HATTIE LESTER 
LAURENTEEN ]OH SO 
THELMA WHIRLEY 
OCTAVIA SPEN ER 
MARJE WILLTAMS 
HRISTI NE DONALDSON 
LENA GHOLSTON 
YUTHA HUGHE 




EULALIA H un nARD 
I AUNIE COU RSEY 
LUCILLE TRIGGERS 
BERTHA J OHNSON 
Tenors 
LEWIS WI NTERS 
C LEMENT SMITH 
NATHA !EL SWEETS 
OVERLAND FLEMMING 
J AME LINTON 
ROB E RT CLEMONS 
GA RY BAILEY 
Altos 
DOROTHY J A UARY 
VERLAUA OXTON 
ADA MAE J OH ON 
GRACE s OTT 
ELLA A SADY 
ALBERTINE E DMOND O T 
FRA KIE BOYKI 
M ER EDE THOMA 
EVA CROPP 
ORI E THOMA 
MATALIE BRU E 
PRIN ES BELL 
H ELE Gor s 
A A VENABLE 
WINONA RoBI ON 
Basses 
EDWARD FRY 
KIRKLI R E FRO 
ONWARD ABINGTO 
L EWI MILL 
HENRY MA EY 
GLAD TONE FLEMMING 




The Quill Waste Basket 
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O,nega Psi Omicron 
This organization , limi ted lo the yo ung men of the third and four h year 
classes, was formed for the first t ime th is year un der t he pon or hip of Mr. 
Frank Bowles of the Department of History and Econom ics. 
The offi ers of the society ar : 
DELNO HARRIS, President 
TOLSON R OBINSON, Vice-President 
GLADSTONE FLEMING, Secretary 
WILLIAM H ARVEY, Corresponding ecretary 
TELLEY WILLIAMS, Treasurer 
SunrnRLAND CAMPBELL, Chancellor 
The a im of the organization is to promot high cholasti landing, ood 
fellowship and socia l life of a high type. 
Tuesday, April 18, was declared as Annual lub Da . n t his day ach 
member wore t he colors, which a re purple and gold. Thi Annual lub D y 
did much towards the promotion of the fraternal spiri t among th memb r . 
We will lose some of our members now that the year '24 is drawing to its 
close, but new ones wi ll come in each year and k p t hi oci ty among t he 
leaders at L incoln . 
H ere's to t he Omega Psi Omicron, m ay it exist for ver. 
- Delno Harris, Rep rt r. 
Last summer when Everett H amilton app lied for a i b in r camp 
he was ass igned to 0 11 0 encl of a cross-cut aw. An old and xperien d lumb r-
man had the other encl. At th e end of the h ur th v t ran topp d awing 
a nd rcgar led his weary partner with pitying eyes. 
"Sonny," he said , " [ don't mind you riding on thi saw but if it' jut the 
same to you T wi sh you'd quit sc raping your feet on th e ground." 
'Department of Home economics 
N O uni versi ly or college can lay cla im lo bei ng abreast o f the t ime unless il pro id s for Lhe training o f its women memb rs in H ome Economics . 
Many y a r ago when the tea hing of such subj cts as fall under the head o f 
Home Economi s was fi rst in trod u e I m a ny women shra nk from it. The gentle-
wom an of that day wa more cone rned with being an a rt ificia l fl ower with t he 
app llation of "Lady." Today it is recogn izerl by a ll college women t hat, w hether 
t hey want to k ep house or to go in to business, it is a bsolu tely necessary that 
they m ake a tudy of H om Econo mics. 
T h Department o f Home Economics, un der Miss Bcs3ie M. H awkin s a nd 
Mi s H I n rampton , provides for th is training, which is so necessary to our 
worn n- and men. nder th car ful t u telage of Mis H aw kins t he young women 
of th college not only get t he theor ies bu t the practice as well. The youn g 
worn n pr pare meal , erve their own partie , and under Miss rampton 's 
careful upervision, t h y ma ke their own par ty dre. es. 
Among th many improvements w hich it i hoped to hav at Lincoln oon 
we want to have a school of Hom Econ omics. The school of H ome Economics 
will occupy its owi, m odern brick buil ding and w ill be empowered to gran t 
degr e . 
"What's th matter with the Depa rtment. of Hom Econ omi s?" 
" l t's all righ t." 
" Who ays so?" 
"Ev rybody !" 
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'Department of ~echanic <Virts 
T H E departmen t of Mecha nic Arts, located in Alexand r hinn H all, i a live factor in our University life. At Alexander Chinn Ha ll yo ung m n o f a 
mechan ical turn of mind may find practical problems to cha llenge all of th ir 
gcn ui ty a nd skill. Under a carefully selecte d and w II-tra in cl facu lty, t he d -
pa rtmen t is grow in g by leaps and bounds in populari ty. ln makin g Lin oln 
t he univer ity that it ought to b , t he clean of the department with t h aid of hi s 
fa i t"11fu 1 co-workers , is s tanda rdizing the departmen t. 
~!i!l!!!1!:!E!: I II!!!!!~~--------------------· Page 6p 
~rt 'Department 
T H E rt D partrnen t at Lincoln len ds its beau tie and joys th ro ughout t he whole year , with its er-cha ngin g designs a nd color schemes to depic t -
th ea on , holi days, a nd p lay . 
The a im of t his departmen t is to em phasize ar t from the s tandpo int o f taste, 
general ul t ure, drawing, design ing, and observation. This inculcates hig h 
i leals. T he fun damen tals o f a rt a rc given in t he first eight years o f edu a tion. 
T he work of a ppreciation of b a uty everywhere i.· taught rather t ha n technique. 
We empha ize p ropor t ion an d express ion , correct form a nd prin cipa l design . 
kill com s t hro ugh tra ining if t ra ined by a skill ed instructor. T o a ppre-
iate one mu t un derstand how a nd w hy bea uty of line, harmony a nd ba lance 
exist. The ab nee of beauty ma ke t he ho me, t he city, th e school, the work-
shop, t he t heatr , t he pa rty, a drudge; it is injuri ous to t he group a nd the indi-
v id ual not to have som ethin g bea utiful a roun d. 
rt houl d be definite, tangible, a r t for t he people a nd of t he people a nd by 
t he peopl th imprin t of bea uty ta m ped upon the mind of the s tu den l. 
No, it isn 't a sha m battle which you hear over in Ya tes H a ll ; t he word ha d 
JU l be n pass d dow n t he lin e that Fern Arn old is coming and a ll "eats" a re being 
pu away. 
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The School of <:Business 
T HIS school has a fut ure. From th very begi nning it has been not only p~pular but v ry arly b gan to fi ll 
themissionforwhichitwasorganized. TheoldLin olni te may 
remember t he late J. . Corbin, a master of v n languag , 
a co urt reporter, formerly a teacher in Lincoln. It is not 
generall y known that he wa elected principal of Lincoln In-
T. PARKER SMITH t itute. He was then serving .as Superintend nt of Public 
Schools of the State of Arkansaw. I t wa said that he 
could not report for the opening of Lincoln and H enry 1. Smith wa r called 
to act as principal. J. C. Corbin came la ter as ass istant prin ipa l. To him mu t 
be given the credit of inspiring commercial education whi~h the above hool is 
but an outgrowth, a beginning of what it sha ll be. 
This schoo l has sensed its possibilities a nd the character of th work ha 
commended itself to the thoughtful a nd progre ive young m n and young 
women desiring a business career. The commercial cour appeal to th m b -
cause of its actuali t ies, it. cornprehensivenes . 
The courses a re offered to meet the in creasing demand from larg r bu i-
nesses : ba nks, insuran ce cornpanie , industrial o ietie , real e tat companie , 
the press and the initia l manufacturing companie . 
The present ad ministration recogn izing the need of the hour has gi en the 
school an impetus deservedly creditable . The scope of the chool wa broad n d 
and made more effective, be it said to t he wisdom of the pre ent admini tration, 
by adding thereto the four-year courses in Commerce and Finan I ading to 
degrees. Miss Sullivan and Mr. Bowle were added to the teaching fo re . 
It is imperat ive t hat those who a re to teach in high or private hool and 
co lleges should ava il themselves of special commercial training. Th dominating 
n ote in every one's life should be thorough preparation. The rapid growth of 
in dustrial organization will cont inu e a long as there i confiden e. Th expan-
sion of commercia li sm has given rise to t he demand of a la rger numb rand b tter 
qualified m en a nd women to cla sify, system atize and in many instance to re-
organize the businesses. 
Commercial training is necessary for thos ho w ish to prote t t h ir in-
herited estates or other business in terests. 
The dem and for the gra du ates of the school has been greater t han the up-
ply. During the past three months two of the graduates o f th is s hool have 
been placed in lucrative positions. Mr. E. W. Baker, sten ographer and cl rk to 
Mr. N. C. Bruce, Supervisor o f the Colored School of the State of Mi ouri , 
and Mr. R. J. Foster has been placed as cashier of the Petersburg Bank of Peters-
burg, Virginia . 
It is safe to assert that God never prepar s a person to do anythin , th n 
does not open a way for him to pursue it. 
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(ontests) etc. 
T HE studen ts o f Lincoln ar certainl y beset wit h a host of op-por tun it ies for exh ibit in g Lhcir prowess. To those who crave 
phys ical prowess a nd men tal a lertnes., the football "grid" I eckons; 
or mayb one docs not desire such ch il dish play, if on e still wants 
to exhi b it ph ysical power , L in oln has in store other a thletic 
contests. T he studen t may c hoose baseball or basketball or per-
haps tennis or t rack; at any rale th ere is enough variety to satis fy 
an y athl ete of the m ost fast id io us taste. 
Let us t urn to another p hase of "Lincoln L ife." Perhaps, 
gen tle reader, J ohn or Mary or Algernon do not desire the above 
m entioned com bination, t hese studen ts still have an opportunity 
to display prowess. T here a re, at L incoln, held a va riety of con-
tests for which prizes a nd trophic a re awarded. Each year the 
faculty offers a prize for the best declaimer selected fro m the li t -
era ry ocieties ; t hen Mr. Spen er of Towata, Okla homa, offers a 
prize fo r the best orator in the Unive r ity; M r. J . W. Darnel offers 
a prize fo r t he best spell er; Mr. Leon H a ley a p ri ze for t he best 
record m ade in the sophom ore class; a nd if t hou ar t good a n d walk 
circum pectly t h traigh t and na rrow path of University rules 
a nd regulations, an d if t hou canst ou tdo thy brethren in walkin g 
th is path , behold , t here is la id up for t hee another prize, same to 
b given by Mr. Leon Haley. 
In addition to these act ivities which have been men t ioned, 
the L incoln H igh School has part ic ipated in t he Nation a l Ora -
torical con test. L in coln is a lso a member of the In terstate De-
bating League, composed of Langston Uni versity, 
We tern Un iversity, Kansas; a nd L incoln, M issouri . 
Delta Debat in g Union serves as a feeder fo r Lincoln 
tiv s in t he L ague. 
Okla homa; 
T he P hi-
represen ta-
BEH OLD HOW GOOD A D PLEASANT A THI G IT 
IS TO GO TO COLLEGE AT LI COLN ! 
Things I'd /Jke To ~member 
T ONIGHT as I sit alone and think a spirit of adn p rvad my inmost soul. Oh, li ttle spiri t min e, thou r ali z . t that the 
body t·hat thou inhabitest must soon leave this grand Id hill. 
Stay with me, oh spiri t mine, for thou and I am one. Spiri t, with 
your help, there a re some thing I hope never to forget. In year 
to come, when winter's snows sha ll have fall en freely on my h ad, 
t h re a rc som e things I want to remember. 
I want to r member first of a ll t he " pirit of Lincoln," that 
in definab le thin g- which li ke a guardian angel ha hov reel o r 
Lincoln since its founding . 
I want to remember the dear fri ends, classmates, and teacher 
I have met here . 
I want to remember especia ll y Miss Heron a nd Prof. ollin . 
There a re others, but these belong to m e. 
I want to remern ber the cam pus, every bit of it. 
I want to remember the lon g, shaded walks- th b autiful 
bui ldings. 
I want to remember the m eal hour when w gather d to-
gether for physical reb irth. 
I want to remember t ho e quiet hours sp nt in th chape l 
a nd especia lly the vesper service; t he ervice wher we r cei ed 
o ur ·piritual rebirth. 
I want to remember our athletic activ it ies, our li terary ac-
t ivi t ies, our social activ ities. 
I want to remember the t imes I have been forgi en by yrn-
pathetic teachers. 
I want to forget the little, mean things. 
I want to remember only tho e things which wi ll bring an 
a dded pleasure to me. Oh, spirit of min e, help m e to r memb r 
L incoln a lways for what she has been, which she is, a nd what h 
a lways sha ll be. - A enior . 
ADE OUCH 
I don't like my prof. at all; 
In fact I t hink he's punk, 
H e sha rpened his pencil with my knif , 
To mark me down a flunk. 
- Dixon J ohn on, H. . '24 
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'Dramatics 
A MONG the dramatic act iv ities held d urin g the year we may men tion t h following: F irst the Sen i r-J uni or a ll ege 
p res ntat ion o f "The Ho ur G lass" by \V. B . Yeats. The cas t 
showed won derful t ra inin g and abili ty. I t was a stri c ll y high 
lass performance and en joyed a one nigh t's run at Lin coln a nd 
a lso a on nigh t's run at oluml ia. " Wh o's a Cowa rd ?" was pre-
se n tecl by mem b rs of t h Freshman clas . I t was an un u. ua ll y 
go d comedy. 
As we go to pres t he members of the Fo urt h-Year High Schoo l 
c n be hea rd in the paroxysm s of Lh eir annu al play "Cla rence" 
which i a Booth T a rkin gton p rodu ction. The cast fo r "Cla rence" 
a. foll ws: 
la rencc 
B bby . 
Cora 
M r. Wheeler 
Mrs . W heeler 
Mrs. M ar tyn 
D Il a 
Di n ividd ic 
Vio let 
M r. S te rn 
GLADST0"1F. F LEMMI NGS 
• GEO. B LA I) 
MATTJE R BI NSON 
W A RNE R EVANS 
E \' A C ROPP 
G RA ESCOTT 
R UTII J O H'- ON 
] AMES C LI NTON 
\\'JI. LA F ERGUSO'.\: 
L E L AND S MI T H 
~--..,, m 
.---- ----r.r·--------11~· -----, 
-- -,; --// 
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Opening Social 
T H E fir . t socia l of Lhe year, which is genera ll y spoken of as the in trod uctory ocia l, was given on Friday evenin g, September 28, by t he Presiden t. 
M t of t he ·evenin g was spent in gettin g acq uainted, with Lh e exception of 
a few marches. 
Ice cream an cl ca ke were served. The occasion was one o f the fin est for t he 
beginning of the new . chool yea r. A ll left at the cl se of t he evening feeling 
, -ery much in debted to P res id en t Youn g . 
Y . W. C. A . KID PARTY 
The Y. W. . A. membershi p dr ive led to this social even t. The blues 
were en terta ined on Friday evening, October 20, by the reds in a regul ar ki d 
party. T he girl s belongin g to each group were dislinguished by the ir red or 
blue ribbon. lf there is uch a thing as chil dhood comin g back it certainly came 
back that night. 
The evening was taken up in playing kid games, singin g kid songs a nd in 
fact doing everything that would amuse the li tt le gi rl s. A kid programme was 
ren d red which kept the la ughter up un t il the end. Suckers and ice-cream cones 
were erved, afte r which our delightful evenin g was ended. 
COLLEGE SOCIAL 
. T his wa · a specia l occasion-a party held on Friday evenin g, March 21, by the 
College D epartment. It was op ned by a grand leap-year march, after which 
many games were played. From the beginnin g to t he end the social spiri t was 
kept at its highest point. I t was quite amus ing to see t he young ladies ask th e 
young men for t h next promenade. 
The party broke up w ith custom ary m arch , " H ome, Sweet Home ," a nd 
each one depa rted wit h t he memory of a very pleasant evening in their minds. 
FO RTH YEAR HI G H FOOTBALL PARTY 
The toil necessary for a successful footba ll season was rewarde d by a party 
given in the reception hall by the Senior High on Friday evening, December 7. 
The hall was beautifully decorated in their class colors, pea green a nd pink. 
The evening was spent in exercising t he mu cles . A da in ty lun ch was served, 
which consisted of chicken . a lacl, hot cocoa, sherbet and cake . 
All present voted the a ffa ir one of the m ost successful o f the w hole season. 
CHRISTMAS SOCIAL SEASON 
Those who remained on the hill during the Christmas holidays enjoyed a 
royal good time. Socia ls, movie partie , interspersed with good eats, occupied 
our time from beginning to encl, and before we were a ware of it those pilgrims 
who had journeyed home were returning. 
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'Delphic 0mphictyony <:Banquet 
O~E of the m os t el~bora lc ~e les in th~ history of Lincoln · nive r ity was given by t he D elphi Amph1ctyony t o 1ts memb rs and guests Friday e _ 
ning, Apri l the el vcnth, in the dining room of Barnes-Kreke! H all. Th m nu 
and I rogram were as follows : 
Fruit cockta il, tomato bouillon, toast points, re li h s , oliv s and 1 ry , 
fi h bandoof, bread-butter folds, baked chicken , dressing, gibl t gravy, 
white potato s, creamed onions, perf ction salad, chee wafer , N apoli tan 




Instrumen la I Solos 
R emarks 
Toasl · . 
THE PROGRAM 
0RCHE TRA 
E. M. J ARY 
w. B. E. H GHE I LARA BELL 
. H BBARD I ELIZABETH PHILLIP 
PRE JO E T YOUN 
Mis WRIGLIT, MR. HA . NDER 
- E. M. ]., '27 
/s <:Beau ~rummel <:Banquet 
Our annual banquet was held in the dinin g ha ll of th Un iversity Friday 
night, April 18th. Th e dining hall was arti tically decorated with L Beau 
Brummel colo rs and palms. A beautifu l march was played a t h young m n 
and worn n promenaded down th a isle to their resp ctive place . A four-cour e 
m nu was ser ved , after which a toast was given by our Club Presid nt, Ro co 
Bayne, and memb rs of the club. President and Mrs. Young w re our honor 
guests. 
This banquet proved to be one of the most elaborate affairs ever h ld in 
the University. Music was furnished by the Douglas Melody Five. All pr s nt 
expres ed themselves as having had a most deligh,tful time. The grand march 
was led by the Pre ·ident a nd members of the facu lty. 
LE BEAU BRUMMEL ME U 
C hic consomme, Queen olives, hea rts of celery, Waldorf salad, young baked 
capon, southern dressing, creamed peas, candied potato s, Vi nna rolls, Le 
Beau Brummel cream, angel food cake, la cafe noir, mints. 
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L. U. Tigers- Champions of Missouri Valley, 1923-24 
The 1923 Pigskin Season 
SOME idea of t he football season an be gain d from t h nt of our victories a nd our un rossed goa l line. Our team w n Ii and i d two of 
the seven games played. The team ored 54 point to h two p int scor d by 
our opponents. Without a late star t roun din g in to ndi t ion, h total ore 
would have b en different. 
Head Coach J ason, wi th the a id of oaches Griffin a nd W illi m , turned 
out a winnin g t eam in spite o f the lo s of seven le tter m n f th '22 team. M r. 
J ason has proved him elf an excellent coach in a ll bran h of por , and has 
gain ed t he confidence of every athlete in t he chool. 
GAM ES OF THE EA 
Lincoln 12 D ugla O (h r ) 
This was the first game o f the sea on . Playing in mud an d wa r, th 
was not a t its best , bu t a ily pu t the ball over for tw touchd wn . 
fought ha rd but was unable to resist t he on taught of h lo I ot once w 
the goal of Lincoln threatened by the v isitor . Touchdown by antt and Hal y 
Lincoln 0 
Lincoln 7 Geo. R. mith oil ge 2 
The week followin g the Columbia classic t he Tig r joum 
H alfback Bailey displayed his wond rful ability. othin g can b 
game other than- "Veni, Vidi, Vici." Touchdown by Ba il y. 
Lincoln 2 umn r 0 
This game was played in St. Louis. We went in to the gam o 
a nd Fa te had its day. evera l times during bot h halv w t hr at n 
goal. N ot once was our goal in danger. A safety th rough t he cl 
Lincoln 3-! Ka nsas O (here) 
The team wen t in to t his game r rn m bering lat 
on ub ti-
dalia. 
id f hi 
mined to win. Th e first few minute the Tiger w r un ble to hold th vi itors . 
But soon the team brac~d a nd sta rt cl down the fi eld. We m d con i at 
gain , holdin g our opponent to m all yardage. Th p c acular p lay by 
Brooks Robinson and Bailey , a nd complet cl pa by Mason, w r t h f t ur 
of the ~ame. Tha t never-to-be-forgotten . spiri t a nd en tbu ia m t ha ·· ted in 
our rooters and the slogan " B a t Topeka" i what h Ip d u . Tou ~down -
Gantt (1) , Brook (2), Ba iley (1), M ason (1). oat - M a n and Robm on. 
Pa re 83 
Lin coh1 0 Western Univ. 0 
Th e annual Turkey Day game was played in Quindaro, Kan s. In a ha ndi -
cap of a few inch es o f snow both teams were un able to display any real football. 
For three quarters the ball was played in midfield. Both teams frequ e nlly 
fumbl cl t he s lippery ba ll. Time a fter time we advanced the ba ll for our first 
clown i~ t he fourth quarter. The gam e nded with the Tigers in possession of 
the ball a nd one yard to go for a tou hclown. 1 he kicking of fullback Robin son 
was the feat ure of the game . 
" horty" Gantt (Capt.) Quarterback Weight, 148 lbs. 
"Shorty" played a " hea dy" gam a nd captain ed the team in sp le ncli I 
fash ion. H a l o played t he safety position. M a de All-Conference qu a rterback. 
Will be back with u next year. 
''Slim " Mason (End) W ight, 170 lbs . 
Mace, who is con id red one of the best encl in the onf rence, played a 
trong off n s ive and de fen sive game, and his abili ty to handle forward passes 
and diagnose plays proved to b e t h main stay of the team. 
" J ron-J aw" W lls (Tackle) ~ eigh t, 185 lb 
\ i\lells i a big- man and held clown the positi on with credit to himself and the 
team . H e was Line Cap tain , a ha rd hitter and always in t he plays. He is 011r 
b st tackle. Made the II -Conference Team. 
" Billy" Woods (End ) Weight , 160 lbs. 
Woods a me to us a rl y in the sea ·on from the state of Ken tucky. H e al-
ways playe l his b st, a nd blocking out hi s man was his ·pecia lty . Great th ing. 
ar exp cted of him n xt yea r a nd we sin cerely hope he w ill be h ere with us. 
" Mohick" Ait h (H alfback) \i\ eight, 156 lbs. 
"Mohick" was our most versati le m a n, play ing fi r ·tat half then a t center , 
but showing up best at half. H t> suffered a badly sprained a nkl e in the Sedal ia 
a me, which preven tcd his usua l star play ing fo r the re t of the season. 
" weet i " Sweet (Tackle) W P. ight , 156 lbs. 
S"·eets is a ma ll m a n , b u t a good p laye r a nd a lways capable of open ing a 
required hole. His defensive work was very ommendabl a nd always account ed 
for him . 
"Pick" R obin on (Ful lback) Weight, 170 lb . . 
" Pi ck" is th e b st fullback that Lincoln has had for a numbe r of years . 
H e was an excel! nt int erference runner, carried the ba ll for th e longest gain s of 
the season and hit hard on the clef nsiv , a plungin g fullback , a nd d id m ost o f 
the ki king. This y1'as hi s f.rs t year in the backfirlrl. 
"Blue" Bailey (H alfba k) W ight, 167 lb. 
"M isso uri Blue," as he is known in footba ll , i · both fat and ct ver and 
played a whirlwi nd game al ha lfba k. He i a go d brok n fi Id runn r and 
handles passes well. He to re off la rge gains on th off 11 i and pla d well n 
the defense. "B lue" wi ll be with us next y a r. 
1 
" Bill" Hai ley (En d) i ht, I lb . 
" Bill" a lways fill ed the end position like a vete ra n ; ood at going down n 
pm1ts and sure at breaking up plays. Although he wa unabl to pla. in v rat 
of the ga mes, hi s pre ence was always felt when he wa th r . 
" Rookie" Brooks (Halfback) 
" Rookie" was our ·tar halfback that mad th 
good at tackling a nd li ne plu nging, also 
plays. 
5 lb . 
T 
" Big" Poind xter (G ua rd ) W i ht, 1 7 lb . 
Poindexter entered the realm f f otball 
played like a veteran. He i a good def nsi 
a gain was a lways sure through the right side of the Jin . 
" Long-shot" Robinson ( ent r) W ight, 170 lb" 
"Bu ll Dog" Williams (Tack! ) 
· " Bu ll Dog" really ha · t he lcn a ity t hat it tak Thi was 
his first year with us and he played in mot of th 
ha re! hi tter , a clever player and always in the play. 
"Chicken" Lindsey (Ha lfback) Weight, 140 lb . 
··C hick " not only played at I u t often ran t h t am at quart r. 
"Pop" Evans (G uard) ight, 1 lb . 
"Pop" played a steady gam a nd always took car f hi oppon nt . 




BALL r ceived more in terest th i year tha n ever before. We int nd 
placing ba eball on as firm a basis as football. The national sport is being 
receive d and i sur to place in the future Athl t ics of t h.e . chooJ. 
t an early meeting of the member ·, Pinkney Mitchell, a member of the 
nior Coll ge class , wa ele ted manag r for t he year '24, and Louis Mills wa 
lect d Captain . Mills was a member of t he tea m last year and by his consis tent 
p laying a nd good hi tting la t a on won for himself hi s pre en t la urels. 
Each recruit ha had to work hard for his position, in many case t he old 
being replaced by then w. The pitching taff was o great this year that it was 
impo ibl to eliminat anyone until seve:-al games had been played. 
Last eason t here wa a gap at econd base, this year that position was filled 
by M lvin L wis and Frank Young, two new promi ing players. "We a re a ll 
for you, L wis and Young." 
The chedule included trips to several town and play ing the best High 
chools and adjacent olleg s. 
The !in up is as follow.: Catcher, H arrison, Gan tt; pi tcher, Taylor, Smith 
a nd Benton; first ba , Mitchell; econd ba e, Lewis a nd Young; third base, 
D ugla ; hort top, Lind ey; field, Mills, Bailey, Thomas and Mason; and other 
member that are showing up well are-Reese, Ma ey, Foster, Carter, Frye. 
- C. E. G., '27. 
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Tennis and Track 
EARLY this spring cer tain a nxious-looking young m n m ight hav b n n goin g over the hill n ar Alexander Chinn ha ll. pon clo er in p ction an 
observer woul d have found that these men were heavily a rmed. T h y w re 
armed and t hat too in direct v iolation of rule 7, ection AI. Th men were 
armed wi th pick , hoes, and shovels, and these aforesaid knight went fo rth in 
a noble cause, v idelie t , the cleaning of th tennis courts. 
While the courts were being cleaned, various reminiscences were indulg d in. 
Da bn er laconically remarked that it reminded him of J oli t; what he meant no 
one da red ask. It was conced d by Mr. Griffin, upon t he earne t solicitation of 
Kermit Hill , that a stew would bf' in order a fter the task was over. nd so they 
worked and worked un t il at last t he job was finished. 
Prominen t men who have shown up well in the field, beg pardon, our t of 
tennis, are : Lambert , Hill, Dabner, M ason , Renfro, weet, Wood and Wall . 
Not only have the men gone out for tennis t his year in an unusual manner, 
but track has cla imed its annua l toll of fans. Such stars a M ason , F leming and 
Eden have don e much to put Lincoln Park in first-cla s condit ion for next year' 
" grid" games. 
When it comes to real red-blooded he-men, who lrnow a hor e from a cow, 
we have t hem here a t Lincoln. 
Campbell: "Say , Prof., how long could I live wit hout bra in ?" 
Mr. Savage : "That remains to be seen." 
Women's ~thletics 
T IME was when the athletic type of girl was looked upon as a curios ity. Il was the urrent opinion o f t hat day that girls o inclin ed were of a dom ineer-
ing natu re an d not likely to ma ke good wives. 
A t im has pas eel a more advan ced type of t hinkin g on this subjecl has 
ome abo ut. V.lhat L incoln young m an can view withou t admiration and a 
en e of comrade hip , our girl as they engage in a game of Volley Ball or T enni s? 
In add ition to t he gam es of tennis and volley ba ll , the women students al 
Lincoln engage in ba eball a nd hikes. The athletic dir ctor for women, Miss V . E. 
Watkin , ha taken t he tudents through strenuous physical exercises. The lack 
of a gym ha s riously ha ndicapped u in our in tercollegiate activities ; however, 
we are rta in that this will not long remain so. 
A healthy body in a healthy mind is as essen tia l to the women of the Uni-
r ity as it i to the men. 
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LEAP-YEAR OPT IMIST 
I'm tickled to death I 'm sing! , 
I 'm tickled to clealh I 'm fre 
What t h wi ld waves are sayin g, 
Doesn 't apply to m . 
I 'm fri ght full y . proud I'm single, 
I 'm frightfully gla d I'm free, 
I 've se n the m en who've mated, 
I 've ·een the hook b ing baited, 
Bu t I've be n qui t isolated-
TH EY CAN 'T CAT CH ME! 
-Virgil E . Willia ms. 
(( Fiat /Jjx" 
Dedicated to Soldier-Founders of Lincoln 
1. 
Once upon t he scroll of hist' ry, 
Freedom's m en from darke t night, 
Eager for the J ewel of wisdom, 
'Sta blished Lincoln, School o f Light. 
Chorus-
L. U., L. U., 0, may we ever be 
True to our God, our oun try, and Th 
1
L. U., L. U., On, on to v i tory; 
Thine is the love that aves humani ty. 
2. 
Like Lhe stars, the ky resplendent , 
So t hy sons a nd daugh ters shine. 
Like the mighty roar of ocean, 
Come t he praises that are thin 
C horus-
3. 
There a re t imes when ni ght o'erwhelms us; 
W hen from paths of Truth we stray; 
G uide us, Lincoln , thru such darkne s ; 
Lead u · back lo home and day. 
-Anon ymou 
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Want ufds 
WAN T ED- A date. William Wood . 
WANT ED- A wife; must resemble Hazel Settle . ' quew Dougla . 
WANT ED- A man wit h a strong back and a weak mind to carry candy. F r n ki 
Boykin. 
WANTEI - Someone to show me how to be tough . Lena Ghol ton . 
WANT ED- A boy who gets 98% in his lessons to ~all me honey. Mari William . 
WANT ED- A set of fa!. e teeth. Ada Johnson. 
WANT ED- A fat reducer. E di th Greenlee. 
WA T ED- A girl who can cook; one who can make a good stew. Lawr n e 
Carter. 
WA T E D- A husband with a large Roman nose, strong r ligiou end nci 
E ulalia Hubbard. 
WA 1T ED- A posit ion as BAKER in Yazoo ity, Mi s . Maurice Lambert. 
WANT ED- A p arl diver in the Univ rsity Culinary Dept . Pre ent incumb nt 
retiring from active service. Must have longer arms and small r 
abdominal capacity than Fred McCullough. A. M. . 
WA T ED- A better way to get in to Foster Hall after hours other than t hru 
downsta ir windows. Eny Byrd. 
WA T ED- Mufflers for t he girls of Yates Hall in or cl r that th y may not 
disturb the pea e and t ranquility of the citizens of Fo ter Hall by 
t heir loud snores. (???.) 
WANT E D- A gas mask and an amplifier by one who is forced to li t n for 
indefinite lengths of time to the vociferous barrage of a n admir r. 
E lla Cassiday. 
I love to touch your peachbloom cheek, 
Galo' Mine; 




T H ERE are three t hin gs whi ch make a college a co llege . Various theories have been advanced as lo t he re lative importa nce of t h se three ssent ia ls. 
In xarni ning a ny in stitution we are forced to cons ider the faculty, th e stu Jent 
body, and the physical eq uipment. A fa ir estimate can be placed upon o ur 
student body and physical quipmen t by a peru a l of the pages of this an nu a l. 
But what of t he facul ty? Gentle rea der, we a re fo rced to admit that the grea ter 
num ber o f our dignified facul ty absolu tely re fused to pre ent their phys iognomies 
upon th s sacred page . Sela h! 
The L incoln U ni ver ity facul ty is composed of a body o f men and women 
w II t ra in din t he o urses which they teach. They come to Lincoln from the hest 
U niver itie of the country . Geographicall y we have a ll ctions represented, 
north , east, o ulh and we t. Beca use of t heir various experien es they bring to 
Lincoln a n unu sually large represen tation of ideas. ot only is our faculty a 
II g -trained facu lty, but t he most of t he m mbers a re actively en gaged in 
advanced work for t he higher d gre . So-
Her 's to t he 'Profs , we've t he be t of them-
Lig ht, learned, bald, fat a n d slim; 
And if t hey do call, 
W say "Let t hem bawl." 
But t hen we wouldn't cha nge for all t he rest of t hem. 
(alendar 
SEPTEMBE R 
17. R egis lra tion day. 
18. Ass ignment lo cla scs . 
19. F oo tba ll practice. 
22 . Organi zation of clubs. 
23. Frank Youn g picks hi s. 
29. Opening socia l. 
30. Burn tle a rrested fo r driving too slow. 
0 TOBER 
1. A rrival of Bill Reid . 
2. W ells decided tog t a shave. 
6. Banquet to Freshm n. 
12. Edclie J ones ge t his 13th " ja zz" sui t. 
--· 
14. D a nce a l State Pa rk. Razor ace lera t speed of " T a i." 
20. Origin ation of Delphic Amphictyon y. 
24. F oo tba ll. 
27. Socia l. 
29 . J ohn Carter ha a dat wi th Ru th Davi . 
3 1. Ha llowe 'en socia l. 
NOVEMBER 
1. K ermil Hill black D . W.'s eyes. 
f> . Otha! Robinson arri ves from Chicago and kill " Ha nk" for 'Hank ." 
!l C hristin e Alexander shoots at Len I but mi ses- lma had a ir a dy hot. 
11. D avid Poindexter "sheik "for Miss Portia Payn . Port ia te ll him h 
is a " shriek." 
19. W a lte r Douglas swallows bass horn during orch tra r hear I. 
23 . Boys journey to K. . to play football. lonzo J ohn on go , ith ut 
rwrmi ss ion and meets " I. C. "- Beats train back. 
2-1 . Th a nksgivin g hicke n ?- bo th kind . 
2fi. Frida y- holiday?- 11 0 . 
DECEMBER 
I . Doroth y bea ts Uncle E d. 
:~. Ben Wa ters fa ll s down step a nd t rys to wallow his lip . 
."i. Bayne expla ins wh y he hasn ' t ·haved for pa. t two mont h ; v idelicet-
"growin g s idebun s." 
G. The Delphic Amphictyony gives a reception to Pr . Youn . 
9. " Blues" en terta in " Reds" Lo a "Kid" par ty. 
l 2. T olso n forge ts and comes to choo l witho ut making "roach." 
I 5. Every body is beginnin g to sing "I 'm going horn " Btu . 
22. Dismissed for vacat ion . 




2. E crybody in usua l seats--a lmost. 
5. Ima Alexarider returns late)?????????)?)??? Mason. 
6. Pettis return.-abs n t sin e Dec. 2o--Quin y- J ohn Ba rleycorn-
morning- 110011- nigh t. 
Dorothy ettles "cans" Ben fo r the 13th time. 
9. " lex T orn" tea rs his " J esus" e ncore. 
13. H ubba rd s top t he moon in its course- with hi s violin . 
1 . P lay a nd player go to Colum b ia-some t ime they say. 
21. a m Brown ma kes honest-to-gooclnes E nglish recita tion. 
25. Th S ttles Twins, Hazel a nd D orothy , succeed in attractin g atten t ion 
of old l Robin o n chi ld- Cha rles. 
2 . " Za m "- whoa- ponies make as es of ri der 
FEBR UA RY 
3. cond me ter b gin s. 
6. Edd ie and T ina " pa t"- Georg and Francis "spat " 
Edd i and Francis "sa t " eorge and Tina " fl at" 
9. Wood b uys his own cake of soap. 
12. In a uguration Day- many vi ito rs- much orati ng . 
14. J.P.' birthday omic valentine- 'est-ce pas? 
16. F ly lip upon Clarence Hamil ton's "pomp" and breaks neck. 
17. la r n e a rr steel on cha rg of murd r ford ath of a foresaid fl y . 
22. Wa hin gton's birthday--Holi day?-- ix. 
29. T a ky party. Man y a ppear to be in their I e t. Sam appears as he 
r a lly i - Resul t- Lucille throws up spo nge. 
MARCH 
5. elebration day- for whom ?- P hi Delta'. engagP in dcba t Hubbard 
jected from room by Sgt. Woods. 
9. D ougla goes to sleep in Eng li sh class- Resul t ome of the Jes ons 
li p into hi head. 
10. Eva ditche some of her rn tic wa ins . 
12. Bout betwe n lexander a nd G reen--over whom ? 
13. R ecita l by C. . Wh ite- Privil ges?- I should say so. 
17. Lecture in chapel by Carter G. Woodson. 
17. Flag-ra i ing day- Mr. D arnel , hief of taff . 
1 . Fa ul ty decamp to Domest ic Science Dept . for bit " Fe d." Prof. 
ollin e n dancing in Bae hana lin abandon . Pro f. V. E . Williams does a solo 
dance in G reek attir . 
1 . Pre . Young deli ve rs lecture in chapel on "The Peril of t he Pomp." 
19. Phi I lta' debat again- Mr . Thomas forg ts pass word- Willie , 
Ima , Milton and E lla eject cl by Sgt. Woods. 
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Humor 
Visitor: What does the leader of the ve per rvic do? 
Gravette: Oh, he get up, looks over the student body and pray for 
the college . 
Sweets: I say, old chap, what ·hall I do if they a km to in ? 
Powers: DO? Why sing, of cour e-'twill 1 e th ir own faul . 
The Judge: This lady says you tried to speak to her at the tation. 
Perkin : It was a mistake. I wa lookin g for my roommate' girl whom I 
had never seen before, but who had be n de cribecl to me as a hand ome girl 
with classic features, fine complexion, perfect figure, b autifully dr d, and-
Eva Cropp : I don't care to pro ecute the g ntleman. nyon might ha 
made the sam e mistake. 
Magi. trate: Ye are charged with being drunk and disorderly; hav you 
anyth ing to say why cntence should not be pronounc cl upon you? 
Jim J ones in an oratorical flight: Man's inhumanity to man mak count! s 
thousands mourn. I am not so debased as Poe, so profligate a Byron, so ungrat -
ful as Keats,sointemperateasBurns,sotirnida · Tennyson, sovulgara hak -
peare--
Magistra te: That'll do, that'll do. inety days. And offi r, take down 
that list of names he mentioned and round 'em up. I think they are as bad ash i . 
Myrtle J ones: What is your occupation? 
Stackhouse: I used to be an organist. 
Myrtle: And why did you give it up ? 
Stacky: The monkey died. 
Pate OJ 
Ruth J ohn son , rushing mad ly into th e hospital : G ive me somethin g- for my 
head, Cora, qu ick; give me something fo r it. 
Cora Burney: [ would 'nt take iL as a gift. 
First Studen t : How did you like it working for Prof. and Mrs. PDQ. 
S cond Student: Aw it was rotten. · He wasalwaysquarrelingwithher , and 
they k pt me fo rever running hetween the keyhole and the dictiona ry. 
A M issouri books lier telegra phed St. Louis for a copy of "Seekers After 
Cod," by Canon Farra r . Here is the telegraph ed reply: 
" o seeker a fter God in St. Louis or Kansas C ity. Try C hicago or Pitts-
burgh." 
GET MAD 
You feel that they havent been using you right? 
Don't ge t bitter; g t mad an d fight. 
Don't s it glum in wounded v irt ue, 
ursin g a grouch wi ll only hur t you. 
Don't g t bitter, 
Don't be a .quitt r, 
G t mad. 
·_omeon e ays that you don't belong. 
Tift your chin and prove him wrong . 
He hint t hat you don't amount to much ; 
S how him up for t hinking such . 
H e jeers that you will neve1 climb a ny higher; 
Tak o ff your coat and prove him a liar. 
Don't get bitter, 
Be a hi tter ; 
Get m ad. 
- Arthur G ui terman in Satu rday Evenin g Post. 
~ 
E nglish Pro f : notice that you m ake t he owl "to whon1" in stead o f "to 
who." 
Gantt : Yes, t his i a Boston owl. 
Old gentleman about to hire M cMinn as chauffi>ur: I suppose that I ca n 
\\'rite your last employer for your refer n ee ? 
McMinn: I'm sorry to say, sir, but the last two gen t lem en I have been 
with died in my ervice. 
Luther Taylor: Would you plea e s ubscribi> a dolla r to my fund for bea uti-
fying the campus? 
Prof. H P.r rio ld : But my good ma n, how a re ·you goin g to beauti fy t he cam -
pu ? 
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Proof of Merit 
~HE ANNUAL STAFFS of the 
\-..J Universities and larger schools and 
colleges of Missouri, Texas, Kan-
sas, Arkansas and Oklahoma have, for 
the past nine to five consecutive years, 
signed printing contracts with The Hugh 
Stephens Press. fl The reasons. are 
obvious. The quality of Kraft Built 
College Annuals, and the friensfly, helpful 
service that make them sudcessful, ace 
recognized and appreciated by every 
live Co1lege Annual staff. 
THE HUGH STEPHENS PRESS 




Where K~;ft Built Products Are Hade 
. 
Engraving Service Plus 
Annual Staffs turn to us for advice 
end help in preparing 6'eir Annuals. 
We start et lhe ~ginning to work 
out plans creating new and original 
ideas. 
Many costly mistakes are avoided 
through our dOH co-operation. 
<lhis being a part of our service 
PLUS ~rst' quality engravings. 
Central Engraving Company 
Calumet Building 
Saint Louis~ Missouri 
l:};ncoln' s (}lorious Heritage 
F rom t he obscurity of a backwoods cabin in 
l en tu cky to th e White H au s Lin coln's ri se 
over t he handi cap of th e pioneer and over 
di sappoin t me nts a nd di scouragements ever 
will stand as th e grea t example to th e trul y 
ambitious. 
I t is not alone Lincoln , th e marty r Presid ent, 
w hono r. Lin coln, the man of human y m-
pa th y, of pati ence, of truth , of justi ce, will live 
fo reve r in the memory of our peopl e. 
Li ncoln lef t a n undy ing heritage- an inspira-
t io n to every ma n, wo man, boy and girl. 
Th e det ermin ati on t o succeed will prev ail 
tod ay, t oo. And in th e strugg le to get ahead 
t here is no bigger aid than a growing bank 
account. 
4 0 Paid on Savings and Time Deposits 
" TATIONAL BANI PROTECTION" 
Th e 'Philosophy of Thrift 
Save your money when you don't need it. 
Then yo u will have it when you do need it. 
This is simpl e, sound and sensible adv ice. 
The Savings D epa rtment of Central M issouri 
Trust Company will start your money t 
work for you at 4 0 interest th e ve ry day 
you make you r deposit. 
CENTRAL MO. TRUST COMPANY 
J EFFE RSO C ITY M1ssouR1 
Mr. J ason (to Woods): "Why are you late?" 
Woods: "Well , a sign clown here-
M r. J ason: "Well , what has a. ign got to ao with it?" 
\,Vood ··: "The sign said : 'S hoo l Ahead - Go low.'" 
ED UCJ\ TION IS A THING THAT CAN'T BE STOLEN A WAY- BE S RE TO 
ACQUIRE ONE. 
A reputation to furni h honest measure, money' 
worth Quality, and to make our word as good 
as out'. bond is what we have built up and it will 
stand. Tell your friend to stick to 
"Dr." LOUIS L. OTT, Building Materials 
Mrs. Haye.: "Why mu t we alw ays be careful to keep our home 
clean a nd neat?" 
. lk. " Bessie G ibson: "Becau. e company may wa ' m at a ny mom nt. 
Page Q9 
1'/ie JI 0111 e of 
"Wo LTEX CoATS AND Su1Ts 
"P11 0EN 1x" HosE 
"J sT R1c1IT' CoRSETS 
Hi Carele ·- '\'ay .- " Wh n you 
fo und t hat you d idn 't have you r 
ch mi try notebook with _ ou, did 
Mi Porter make you get out and 
go to t he library?" 
"On ly GET O T! was the ad 
r ply. . he d idn 't seem l o care 
wh ere l \Y c 11t. " 
F. R. s L1:qu1:d Hand Clean er 
R emoves P ai nt, Ink andG rea se 
from h a n <l s without wate r 
Spots fron-i Clothes 
11anufac1 uring Guaranteed 81· 
J. E. ROUNTREE 
5 18).1 J effe rson Sr. T el. 717 R c.: J 
A gents JJ/a uted 
J>a gt. ltJtJ 
R en1nnher 
Burkel & Bosch 
Deal e rs exclusively in 
F1NE FooTWEAR AND 
HosTERY. R epa irin g 
neatly · and promptly 
done 
PILON E 50 1 
Walk- Over Shoes 
a re a lways in g oJ 
soc iety. They a rc 
fitted and sold by 
WEATHERBY'S 
Shryack-Hirst (}rocery (o. 
J E f'FERSON CrPY, ~·o. 
Vl/c ed itor. may tug and toil , 
'T ill our finger t ips are sore, 
But some poor fi sh is sure to a , 
" I' ve hea rd that joke befor ." 
GET YOUR DR. GS AT 
TOLSON'S DRUG CO. 
The Dru f!. Store on the Corner 
PHO E 606 
Mr. V. Wi lliams (catching Staten by the collar): " l b Ii e the 
devi l has got hold of you." 
S Lale n: " I believe he ha , too." 
Ask your classmate where he buys 
hi s clothing and shoes. At t he 
WORKING MAN'S STORE 
of course 
102 E. HcG H ST. 
Patt IOI 






Your sav ings will be safe in the 
"OLD R ELI AB L E" 
Exchange Bank of Jefferson City 
" The Bank For All th e People" 
4 ON SAV I ' GS 4 ON ~J JME DEPOSJTS 
Symp toms: "Pardon me, Professor , but last night your daughter 
accepted my propo a l of ma rriage. I have ca lled Lhis morning to sec if 
there is a ny in sani ty in y ur family." 
Prof.: " There certainl y must be." 
WRIGHT'S CLEAN 
GROCERY 
Two PHONEs- 42 and 154 
Try Vi c to r i a D e W y I ' s 
AT 105 W. HrcH 
For Ladies' H ats 
Making to Order and Remode ling Our 
Specia lty 
In s a nd Out. .- America ta kes a great interest 111 E ngla nd , says a 
writer . Ye , a nd from. 
LONDON ID EAS. 
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Building Materials GRADUATION 
GIFTS 





Th e struggle for a llege 
and S c h oo I r e cord s is 
worthy of a gift reward. 
Parents an d Friends will 
visit our store for striking 
original novelt ies - t hey 
are gifts that la . t. 
ON McCARTY ST. A T JEFFE RSON 0. C. STEGMAIER 
Two P1rnNEs- 457 AN D 475 J eweler and Optometrist 
Pate rn al Sty le : "Now my li tt le lady," ai I the barber t a y ung ter 
in the ba rb r's cha ir , "how do yo u want your hair bobb 1 ?" 
Fay Tull : "With a hot in t he top like dad 's, " wa the r ply. 
Unreaso nable R equ est. Miss Heron: "Put out your tongu - more 
Lha n th a t - a ll of it." 
Eden: " Miss H eron, I can't, it's fa tened at t he oth r encl." 
SCHELL MUSIC CO. 
Everything in M usic 
Victor Ed ison and Pathe Phonographs 
and r~cords. Century, McKinley and 
Fischer Ed itions and late popular music 
carried in stock. 
TELEPHO NE I IO 100 ' . HLGH T. 
Pai • 103 
R. DALLMEYER DRY GOODS CO. 
Th e B1,'g Store 
] EFFERSON CITY, A! 1SSOU RI 
Our new garment shop is packed t o its capacity 
with th e new e t creations in 
LADIES', MISSES', CHILDREN'S AND 
INFANTS' WEARING APPAREL 
Visit our D own Stairs Store and profit by the Big 
R ed u ct io ns offe red o n ca rri ed-ove r ga rm ents. 
You'l l find this store the best pl ace to buy your 
Dry Go d , R eady-to-Wea r Goods and Floo r 
Coverings. 
Largest Stock in Central M issouri 
Doctor: "That operation will cost seventy-five dollars,'' 
S ick Man: "You'll have to bid rigain, because th e und ertaker's price 
L. the ch a pest." 
Freshie : " M y dad ca n unders tand a ny languag as well as he ca n 
E nglish." 
Sen ior : " He's a lingu ist, t hen?" 







Pait t 4 
310 MAD J SON 
FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR for A lf Occasions 
All New Pc1U,r·11 s 
AIL New Colors 
All New Materials 
J\ t Reasonable Prices 
Stockings to Match l"llm-...r. 
Our 
"Wukly Specials" 
are largely attended 
-----~ bargain events 
BOS t On i an S C U . ,Z fort plus lots of mileage.. e_w " . ,, s h lt 'S The shoe that has sty le and com-
Fa m us shoes for men SHOE STORE styles ar here. Our service w, 11 
please you. 
Mr. Willia ms had been try ing to expla in fractions to the cla s in fir t -
year a lgebra. Turning lo Pondexter, he sa id: " If you w rk hours a 
day, what part of th e day do you work?" "The ho ttest," r plied Pond xter , 
whose falh er was a fa rm er. 
Prof. Griffin: "When d id aesar defeat the gr ate t numb r?" 
Evans : " I th ink on e amination day ." 
0YCax (-%eyerhardt 
WE I EAD, OTHERS FOLLOW 
The H ome of 
HART SCI FFNER & MARX LOTH ·• 
2 10 E. H1 c 11 ST. J EFFE RSON CITY, o. 
MJ\NUFJ\CTURERs oF H1c1-1 GRADE SOFT W11EAT FLOUR 
G. H. DULLE MILLING CO. 
JEFFER SON CITY, Mo. 
We ca rry a full line of Sweet Feeds 
Elevators 
R M WooLDRTDGE, Mo. USSELT.VJLL E, 0 , 
SouTH CEDAR, Mo. 
Pai• 10s 
P eltason 's Dry Goods Co. 
227 \J AD I SON S T. 
WHOLESALER and Fac-
tory Di stributor of Col-
lege and In stituti on Supplies. 
When interes ted, write, tel e-
phone o r telegraph at m y 
They know wh at you 
want. Co mplete line 
f L adi es' and Chil-
dr e n 's rea dy-to-wear 
garments. Imported 
bl ouses, large asso rt-
m ent of Furs. 
ex pense. 
SID CONDICT 
SED A LI A, M,ssou Rr 
DIAMON D EDGE STORE TEL. 491 
ED UNWIN 
D ealer in 
H a rdware, Tinware, Stoves and Ranges , Cut-
lery , Etc. Builder's Hardware a Specialty . 
T 12 E. HI G H J E F FE R SO N C ITY , Mo. 
ympa th et ic T axi Driver : "He llo, what's the matter, little boy? 
Are you lost?" 
Gree n Freshm a n: "Ye. , I am. I mighta known better'n to come 
to school here with G ran -ma. She's a lways losin' sumpin ." 
Par• ro6 
Rich a rd Gr en : " I wi sh I could revise the alpha bet." 
Eva C ropp: "Wh y?" 










To be ass ured of getting the best, use Weber's 
High G rade Ice Cream, known for Purity 
and Wholesomeness. 
We make a spec ia lty of Individual Moulds. 
Also, any kind of bulk or brick ice cream that 
you wish. 
Weber Ice (ream Company 
306 MJ\OJSON STREET TELs. 45 No 123 







~ <Brandenberger Miller: "G e, but I'm mbar-rassed; I gotta patch in the at f 
my pants!" 
Druggist 
130 E. Hrc1-1 J EFFERSON C1TY 
Perkins: "Don't let that both r 
you. Think how you would feel if 
the patch wasn't there at a ll. " 
" Hey, Ben! Goin' to th Y. W. 
C. A. Tacky Party?" 
Ben: "Nope, Dorothy's don 
quit me." 
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Poole & Greber Packing 
House and M ark et 
Wh olesale a nd R etail Meats 
" E verything in the Meat 
L ine" 
700 EAST HI G H ST. 
Compliments of th.e 
(ole (ounty ~bstract 
'J?.talty & Insuran ce (o. 
A. L1Nxw1LER J. N. OwENS F. B.NEWKAM 
Pru . Ste'y Treas. 
PHONE 577 306 MON R OE 
Paie rn8 
Purity Ice Cream Co. 
; 
" Yes ! vVe have 





Quality a nd Fi t 
Guaranteed 
134 E. HrG H STREET 
HOW 1T START E D 
"At a ny ra t , Dean, no one can 
say I 'm two-faced ." 
Dean: " M y goodness O! At 
least Alexa nder, you'd leave t hat 
one at home." 
Prof. Griffin: " If your fa t her 
heard your stupid a nswers, it 
would make him turn over in hi. 
grave." 
M cAda ms : " It couldn' t. H e 
was cremated." 
Graham and Graham 
Restaurant 
EAST END DRUG CO. 
Prescriptions 
Lunches, Cook ing and Specia l St1nday 
Dinners. Ca ndies and So ft Drinks. DRUGS AND DRUGGIST s DRlE 
6 14 L AFAYETTE STREET J EFFE RSON !TY, Mo. 
MAKING HE RSELF CLEAR 
An India n p~per furni shes us with a recent sp cimen of "Engli h a 
she is wrote." l l is a copy of a letter sent by a lady teacher to t he Dir tor 
of E ducat ion, M anila, and reads: " Dear S ir : I have the honor t resig-
nate as my works a re many a nd my salary are few. Besid es, my uper-
visor makes ma ny lov in g to me to which I on ly reply, 'Oh not, Oh no t !'" 
T. C. Overstreet 
Hren GRADE MEATS 
T EL. 900 704 E. l\IcCARTY ST. 
(zarlinsky' s 
"CLOTH ES F O R 
L AD AND D AD" 
Qp1>0S 1TE COURTHOUSE 
WISE PROF. 
Prof. Hunlcr : " \,Vhy are you taking this course, Mr. Brown ?" 
Sam: "Er- well , because I am very fond of the ubject. I t give me 
a new insight in to the problems which-er- I'm called upon to meet r-
in every day life. It has been an inspira tion to me." 
Prof.: "Very good. Now Mr. Bailey, you tell one." 
P a ge JOU 
ARMOUR'S 
STAR HAM STAR BACON 
SIMON-PURE LEAF LARD 
and other Quality Products are 
pu rchased by a ll discriminating 
housewives. 
I t takes the guess out of buy-ing 
Ins ist on the Armour Label. It 
is your guarantee f Quality. 
~rm our and (ompany 
K 1-\NSAS CITY KANSAS 
The par on was young a nd nervous. After t he wedding was over, 
instead of sayin g, " I t i customary to kiss Lh e br ide," he sa id , " I t is ki ss-
tomary to cuss the bride." 
THE ./\MOS-JAMES GROCER CO. 
Distributors of "JusT RIGHT" Fo d Products. 
"Ju T RIGHT" on the label, means Quality for the 
table. 
LucAs AvE . AND THIRD STREET ST. Lou is, l\ lo. 
Teacher: 
Student: 
T each r: 
Student:· 
/'age 11 0 
SIX SEN ES 
" How many se nses are Lhere?" 
''Six." 
"How is that? l have only five." 
"I know it. The other is common sense." 
RADKE'S 
On the Corner 
Compliments 
of the 
M EN's AND Boys' 
O U TFITTE R S 
1ISS0URI LIGHT AND 
POWER C O. 
H. S. K rLBY, Genl. upt. 
J\l ways- " J usT II STEP AHE110" 
Purely M edica l R asons: " ow tell us a bout it- why did you t al 
t hat purse?" 
Alonzo J ohnson : "Your Honor, I won' t lece ive you- I wa ill a nd I 
t hought th e cha nge might do me good. " 
F ooTW EA R FOR A LL TH E FAMCLY THA T W E RS Lo GE R 
A N D COSTS L ESS 
POPULAR PRICE SHOE STORE 
11 r E . H1 c 11 STR EET Sc H E LL & WA RD, Props. T ELE PHONE 492 
SLATER'S CAFETERIA- "Justa Step fro m the Camp us" 
REGULII R J\lEA LS, L uNc HEs, CoN FEcn oNs, AT A LL H ou Rs 
P11 0 N E 11 90 MRS. S RA SLATER, l'rop. 
M cMinn (wa iting impat;cntly) : " H ow long will it be before E lizab th 
ma kes her a ppearance?" 
M atron : "She's upsta irs ma king it now. " 
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LINCOLN 
UNIVERSITY 
REMODELED AND ENLARGED 
Fou r years' co ll ege course 
lead ing to A. B. degree. 
Four yea rs' course in edu-
cation lead ing to B. S. de-
gree. 
Thorough course in p re-
medical science. 
A ll dormitories new o r re-
modeled. 
FoR Fu RTHER I NFORMAT ION, ADDRESS 
The Registrar 
LINCOLN UNIVERSITY 
